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ABsmcT

In  an  &ttem)t  t®  aesose  the  psyohol.gical  (oxpeotancy)  and  physio-

l®gloal  (I.sago)  effects .f ale.h.1.n aggressive  and  assertive  behavior,

tw.  experimental  mani]ulati.ns were  empl.y®d  in  the  present  study.    me

®xp®otancy n€mirulati.n was ace.mpliche.  ly  imf.ming  suljeots  that  the

leer  they were  t.  Deceive Was either half  as  str.ng .r  twio®  as  str.ng

as  c.rmeroially &vail&lle  be.r.    The  ..sage  nanipulati.n  inv.1ved  aLdmini-

stering blind  subjects either 0.0  (place..),  0.5.  .I  1.0 milliliter  .f

95% )ure  ethan®1  per kil.gran  )..yt veight.    fifty-f.ur male,  s.oial

lrinker8 Were  edminlstere.  self-report  and  beh&vi.ral  m®asur]es  .f  aLggresl

alvenes9 and  aseertivenes6  f.ll.wing c.nstmpti.n  .f ale.h.I.

Results .f  the  present  stu.y indicate  that l.th ale.h.1's paychol.gi-

cal  ant physi.i.gical  effects Carl influence  a6gresti.n.    A n.der&te  I.sage

•f &lc.h.1 va9  f.ut  t.  inore&ee  ()<.05)  ni;epDurke®  aggresal.n  so®res.

Suljects  given  the  ®xpe®t&ti.n  that  they Were  drinking a  I.ubly ).tent

be.I  so.re(  hither  in  a6gresgivenesg  .n  the  nlsepDu±kee  6<ro5)  than  subjects

expecting aL beer .ne  half as ).tent  as a.rmer®1ally avallalle  Leer.    In

alditi.n,  a high i.sage  .f ale.h.I vas f.und  t. increase  .ccurrences .f

profanity  (p< .05)  .n  the  E®havi.ral  Assertiveness  Test.    Neither  a.sage

expeotanoy   n.a &otual  d.sacs  w.a  f.und  t.  influence  assertiveness,  a]]d

lt  ap)ears  that  aggressiveness  and  assertiveness atpe  .iffesent  constructs.



REVIEN  0F  Iil"RATURE

For  many T®adps  alcohol  researchers  halve  investig&t.d  the  relation-

ship  between  ®1oohol  consumption  md  aLggr®ssive  beh.Tior.    rmich  of  this

research  was  8ti"l&ted  br  ®&rlr  oorr®1&tion&l  studies    (Shupe,   1954;

Wolfgang end  Strohn,   1956),  whicb  suggt}st.a  th.t  th®r®  was  a  significant

r®l.tionchip  between  .lcohol  intoxication  and  crime.    A.ong the  -oat  fr®-

qu®ntly used  explan&tlons  for  this rel&tioAchlp  i8  the  J'disinhibition

theory."  (C.xp®|ter  and  Amenti.   1972).     The  underlying  assumption  of

this  theory is  that  the  human or6fmian is  aggressively lotiv&ted,  but  gtlilt,

f®&r of reprisal,  &nd  social  restraints  iinibit  this b®h&Tior.    "e  re-

1e&s®  of  &ggressloA  Can  be  viewed  &s  a  result  of  al®ohol's  &bllitr  to

decrease  the  indlTidu&l' a  fear  of disregarding the  restr&iniAg influences.

Other  reso&roh  has  indicated  that  alcohol  serves  to  ®l®T&te  drive  I.vels

and  thus  iAore&ee  the  level  of  aggressive  drive,   {Weis,1958:  Gamy,.

Koepfer,  and  Iiutch,   1965).     Still  other  r®eearohers  have  Concluded  that

aggressive  behavior  following &1oohol  intake  is  due  to  soei&1  1®aming

rather  than  the  physiolodc&l  effects  of  &loobol,   (MCAndrew  and  Edgerton,

969).

Much  of  the  infomation w®  have  ooioeming the  relatlo]chip  be-

tveea  &1ooLol  and  behavior  is  based  upon  the  work  of  anilal  reso&rchers.

Several  experileltal  irvesti6atioAs h&Te  exinined  .lcoho1' s  &billtr

to  deore&so  conditioned  fear  and bitigate  neurotlo  belavlor patterns

ill  albino  r.ts.    Co-ger  (1951 )  trained  rats  ii  ai  aLpproaoh-avoidance

colflict  situ.tion.    Approach was  first  conditioled  by  tr®ining  srnb-



2

jects  to  run  down  a  straight  alley  for  food.    The  avoidance  aapect  was

added  later  by  shocking rats  &s  they  began  to  eat.    Subsequent  trials

oonsist®d  of  czle&ting  a  delicate  balance  between  approach  and  avoidance

tendencies,  followed  by  adrilistratlon  of  alcohol.    Conger  found  that

those  subjects who  had  received  alooh®l  chewed  a  significantly  inere&sed

approach  tendency over  the` control  group,  and  inferred  that  alcohol  was

reaponsible  for decreasing  the  subjeots'  fear  in  the  avoidance  situation.

These  fildimgs  by  Conger  and  similar  findings  by  Scarborough  (1957)  a-d

Pawlostci  (1961 )  ha,ve  provided  us  with  so-e  oolfim&tiol  for  a  ''dislnhi-

bition  theory,"  and  can  b®  used  as  supporting  evide]Ge  that  there  is  a

direct  relationship  between  the  constinption  of  alcohol  and  physical  agr

gression.

Researe.HJ    attempting  to  replicate  Coiger's  findings  has  yielded

Conflicting  resul.ts.    Weis  (1958),  using  the  sane  dosages  of  ale®hol

as  C®nger,  found  that  fear,  neastired  in  tens  of  the  number  of rat's

defe®atiols,  appeared  only  in  subjects receiving alcohol  and  not  in

a  eontrol  group.    Simee  the  experimenter  oould  find  no  evidence  to  in-

dicate  alcohol  increased  defeeations  as  a result  of its effects on  the

digestive  system,  defeoati®n was  attributed  to  extreme  fear  in  the  ex-

peri]ental  grup.
Weis  (1958)  expl?ined  the  dimniti®n  of  avoidance  tendencies  in

Con©er' s  experinental  group using prilciples  set  forth  by Masseman

(1946).    Maseeman  believes  that  alcohol  oonsunpti®n  disorganizes

beh&vi®r  and  exercises  its  greatest  effects  ®n  ]®re  o®iplex  le.mod  be-

haviors.     The  conditioned  fear  in  Conger' s  avoidance  was  newly  acquired



whema!B  the  appr®a®h  to  food  response  was  present  at  birth.

Weis  reasoned  that  alo®hol  functi®-a  ty  heightening  the  general

drive  level,  and  depresses  ®rganization&l  and  perceptu&l  processes  neces-

sary  t®  produce  behaviors  Oriented  toward    lessening  the  hither  drive

level.    Barry.  Koepfer,  and  Iinteh  (1965)  found  further  evidence  in  snp-

p®rt  ®f  alc®h®1's  ability  t®  in®r®ase  drive  level.     Food  deprived  ra,ts

were  trained  i.  a  I--aze  dis®rilin&ti®i  task  in which  subjects would  find

f®®d  &t  the  ®®rre®t  &m.     Alth.ugh  the  group  that  received  &1eoh®1  -nee

as ]any errors as  the  e®ntrol  gr.up,  their mming tiles were  sigrifi-

oantly  Shorter,  iidi®ating an  in®reaee&  lancer  drive.

Evidence  that  alc®Lol  is  Capable  ®f  il®reasin€ drive  level  can  be

used  in  expl&iriA€ al®®hol' s  effect  ®f pr®dueing  aggressive  behavior.

I|®re&sed  drive  level  ilplies  an  increased  activity  level  (Brown,   1961 ),

and  a  subsequent  il®reaLae  il  aggressive  belavi.i.

Re®elt  evid®|ee  by  M®Aldrew  and  Edaert®|  {1969)  cast  seri.uB  doubt

&s  i.  trlether  the  evidence  .btaiAed  by  these  aril&l  reae&reher©  ®an  suo-

®essfully  be  used  t.  explall lu.an  aggressive  behavior  f®11.wing  al®®b®1i®

i]tcke.    These  researchers  tom  a;way  fr®]  pgy®hopLam&®®l.tieal  explana-

ti®|s  .f  vi.lent  drunken  e.]p®rtrelt  and have  €&tlered  a wile  variety  .f

®r®ss-®`ultur&l  and  anthr®p®1.deal  evi.elce  ildi®ating  tL&t  a,€gressive

behavi.r  fell.wile ale.I.lie  intake  -iy be  the  ex®epti.A rather  tlan  the

mle,

MeAldrew  and mgert.a  (1969)  el.sely  exali*ed  the  8.®i&1  st"®-

tune  ®f  tle  MixteeaA  Indians  .f Me][i®..    th®ee  Indians  place  a lick



value  ®1 tranquility.  and parelts regard  a.ntr.I  .f agtressi.I as a

value  whi®l  sl.uld be  .eeply instilled i.  their eLildrel.    0|e  licht

expo.t  tL&t  in a  8.®iety  suet as  tlis,  a€pessive  ilptllse  w.uld  be

pe&tlr illibited,  a-I  the  ®.nsu-pti.I .f ale.I.I w.uld release  these
ithibiti..a pr.du®in€ pr.f.undly vi.lelt  beLavi.r.    H.wever,  t]Lis is

I.t  the  ease.    Rep.rts  .f iacidelts il whi®l  tleae  Ildia].a becale

fr.s8ly ilt.xie&ted  reveaLl  I.  ileidel.e  .f vi.1elt bel&vi.r.    In f&et,

the Mixteoans believe  tlat ale.I.I  is il.&pable  .f pr.dnoll€ Ti.leit

belaLvi.r il  theiaelves.

Alth.Td F®A.drew and Edprt.I f.iil. defilite  Lelavi.Pal  differel-

®es betveel  a.bar  and  drunke.  states,  tler  gu€eest  that  an  1.divilual's

(rulkel e.Ip.rtre]t refle®t8 a Lyp.tleti®al  ''witli. li-its"  ol&use,  il

which le-bers .i a  a.eiety atlere  t.  s.®ially  san®ti.ned  .ultrr&1  li-its

evel i.  a  drunkel  Btate.    S.eiety,  rather  tLan  the  pgy¢hophamao®l.€ic&l

effects .f ale.I.I is  Seen &s ®.nt£.llil. tie  ildivi.u&1's behavi.r f.l-

l.wing ilo.I.lie iltake.

Dmnl[ea  ®.]p.rt-elt  ls als.  viewed  a8 a  ''ti-e-.ut,"  a  a.¢i&lly pre-

arranctd peri.I  .I tile  il whiel tle  individual's bel&vi.r is pemltted

t. differ fr.I the a.in,  evei th.ud the individual lag I.t .e.essarily

®.|suned  ale.I.I.    #u®l  ale.A.1-free  ''ti-e-.ut"  p®rl.ds ]&ve  been .b-

served  il  e®rtail African  8..ieties.    Rep.rts  .f  tr.beanel eAcaced  in

a,®tB  .i ildes®ribable  lewhess  f.1l.wing  a.eially  san®ti.led  ("ti-e-.ut" )

eveltsi so®l  as planti.€,  larvegtil.,  birtl,  and  drouth indi®ate  t]&t  in

a.oial  situati.|s where  ale.I.1 is ®.n.*1y a.|s`ned,  ale.I.I .ay funo-

ti®l as  a  ®ue  f.r a  s.®ially  sanoti.led  ''ti-e-.ut"  peri.a.



Bandura'B  researeL  (1973)  su€¢sts  that  ale.I.1 -ay  fun®ti.a  as  an
''inf.native  ®ue."    He  believes  that  huian  a¢gre8sive  bel&vi.I  ®an  be

br.ucht nder a.ntr.1  by envlr.mental  Cues in  the  sale  way that  learrin€

experilentg  with  ani-ale have  del®nstrated  that  a€greseive  reap.|ses  ®an

be  e.nditi.ne.  t.  a  t.ne  .r lint which  serves as a disori-inative  stirm-

1us.    ''Ilf.native  Cues"  il the  envir.meat  aid  the  individu&1  11 deter-

-ihin. the  pr.balle  .ut®.|e  .f his belavi.r,  and le  ®an ®l..se  t.  act

ae®.rdin€ly.    "ese  Cues  a¢®.unt  f.r  the  faL®t  tlat  tl®  Bane  beLavi.r  Can

love  different  ®.A8equenoes  depending .I  the  tile,  pl&®e,  pe.plc,  and

®ir®u.stanoe a  inv.1ved.

In  8umary,  ale.i.I |&y le  viewed  &s  an  ''inf.native  Cue"  whiel  sitr

nifies  t]&t  vi.lent  .r uninliblted  belavi.r iB pemis8able.    S.bell  and

S.bell  (1973)  stress  this  fa®t  in  their  state.ent  that,  ''Ale.I.I  int.][i-

®ati.a  is  a.cially  &c®epted  as  an  ex®use  f.I  eng&tin€ il  Certain .tler-

vise  inappr.priate  belavi.rs,  stiob  &s e][treles  .f flirtati.a,  extre]eg  .f

a&gressi.n,  .r I.I.sexuality,  which  are  gelerally ®.ngidered  s.®ially

unao®eptable  when  engaee&  in  by  a  8.ler  individual,  but  are  t.1er&ted

fr.-a peps.a wl.  is druHk."

Plc  w.rk  .f M®Andrew  and  Edgert.I  {1969)  and  Bandura  (1973)  indi®ates

that a€gressive  belavi.r f.1l.wine ale.I.1  ®.|sunpti.a lay le  a result

•f  a.clal  .r  vicari.ug  leaning.    H®Andrew and Edgert.|'© List.ri¢&l  sub

vey .f  the  A-eri®an Indians reveals  that  their extre]ely vi.lent  behavi.r

f.1l.wing  aLlo.I.1  intake  has  a.t  always  been  the  ease.    Imiti&l  r®p®rts

a.n®eming  the  drunken  a.]p.rt]ent  .f  these  Indians yield  little  evidence

•f  a€greggive  beLavi.r.    Indlang,   such  as  the  Crees  and  tle  Asgirdb®nes,



were  kn.wn  t®  drink  f.r  several  days  with.ut  vi.lelt  .e®urenoe.    X®Andrew

and Edgert.a a.ntend  that  the  I|.ions  leaned  t.  behave  vi.1ently by

•lserving the  early  trappers and  traders.    mese  len were  reoruitcd  fr.I

the  Ehir.pear I.w-life  a]id  spent luoh .f  tleir  tl.e  in drinkin€ and  .an-

blil€ whiel  .ften e"pted  in fichting.    The  Indians,  after .bservlng

the  lehavi®r .f  these  p..r I.dels f.r  a.-e  tile.  &d.pted  it  &s  their .wn.

E&ndur&'s  a.®i&11eaminc  the.I)r  .f  a€fressi.a  ale.  BtreseeB  the

ilp.rtance  .f I.deli]€ in  the  level.p]e.t  .f aggregeive  behavi.r8.    S®eia,I

leaning tbe.r]r  ''..neeiveg .f agfressi.I &9 a  le&med  a.nduot  that  like

•ther f.ms .f  a.oial  lehavl.r,  is under  sittLati.hal reinf.roe-eat  an.

e.gritive  a.|tr.I."    TIC  &®ti.ns  .f  th.se  wh.  behave  vi.1eltly oap .e

a.nsidered  a.oial  Cues whi®]  facilitate  Bi]ilar lel&vl.rg in  Observers.

a.nsigtelt witl  the  vieari.us .r  social  leami.€ viewp.ilt,  it  ap-

pears  that  drunken  ®.Ip®rt]ent  can  n.t  .nly le  leaned  fr.-  One  co®iety

by another,  lut  is ale.  learned  fr.I  a.®iety ly  t]e  indivi.ual.    Vi.lent

lehavior  f.11.wing  &l®®l®1io  iltalce  (.es  a.t  always  .o®ur,  )ut  .®®urs

Only  in  tl®ee  s®oieties  which  "pemit"  it.    n  fact,  MOAndrev  and  Edgeh

t.n's exalinatl.a .f  s®oieties  su®]  as tle  Aritala .f a.rtler. C.lul.lia,

reveals  that  individuals -ay lec®Ie  ]®re  inhibited  f.ll.wing &lo.I.I

in8esti.I.

Aside  fro- evi.enee  ..tained  in or.sspoultural  and e=peri-ental  ani-

-&1  reeead?oh,  r®sear®l  ®®nceming  the  nature  .I  the  relati.nchip  between

alo®l®1  and  aL€gressi.n has  leen  sparce.    The  earliest  studies  with  hu-an

su)Sects  were  prinarily  eorrelati®nal.    For  instance,  W®1fgang  and  Str®h-

(1956)  ®®nducted  a  study  to  detemin®  the  relationship  letween  alo®h®l



oonsunpti®n  and  ho]icide.    The  reseaLrchers  a.1lected  data  frol  the  files

®f  the  H.]ioide  Squad  of  tLe  Philadelphia Police  DepaLrt]ent  f.r  five  hun-

dred  eipty-eicht  h®|i®i.e  oases  ®®currin€  letwoen  January  1,1948  and

Deee-ber  51,1952.     The  aiuthors  det®mined  that  alc®h®l  was  a  contribu-

ting  factor  in  sixty-four  percent  of  the  oases  exalined.    Wolfgang and

Str®hJl  also  found  that  aLlcoh®1  was  related  t®  the  -eth®d  in  which  death

was  inflicted.    The  preaenoe  ®f  alcohol vas  .etected  in  seventy-twb  per-

cent  ®f  6tabling,  sixty-nine  percent  of leating,  ant  fifty-five  percent

of  shooting ho]i®ides.    The  researchers  oon®luded  that  there  was  a  sipi-

fi®ant  relati®nchip  )etween  alcohol  and  honioide,  and  this  is  frequently

a  "genuine  oansal  relati®nchip. "

SLupe  (1954)  ®ondueted  a  si-ilar  study  in  which he  o.talned  records

of urine  aloob®1  concentration  for  felons  arreste. .urine ®r  imediately

following  the  e®nission  ®f  the  orile.    Reports  om  eicht  hundred  and

eichty-two  persons,  ®®verin€ a  two  year period,  were  gathered  fro]  the

C.lullua Police  I)epart-ent  files.    Shape  found  that  sixty-four percent  ®f

tl®se  arrested  for  a  felony were  under  the  influence  of  alcohol.    The

auth.I  coneluted  that,  ''crileB  of physical  violence  are  asEi®8oiateq  with

intoxicated persons."  and esti.ated  that  fifty percent  of  persons  oo--

Aittin€ rape  ®r  felonious  aLssanlt  are  under  the  influence.

mere  are  a nunler ®f critl®ias  that lake  it difficult  to  reach

c®nolusions  fro.  the  studies  of  Shupe  (1954)  and  Wolfganc  and  Str®h-

(1956).     Shape  hi]self  raises  the  question,   ''What  about  those  persons

who  do  not  get  c&ucht  during  the  cri-e  or  do  not  cot  caucht  at  all?"

It  is well  lmown  tlat  alcohol  iipalrs luseul&r  o®ordination and  reaction



tine,  and  it  see]s  quite  p®sgille  that  those  who  drink prior  to  coDittin.

a ori-e  -ay be  apprehended .ore  easily.    This  su.gests  tbat  a hither pro-

p®rti®n  ®f  tb®se  who  escape  fro]  the  law  are  not  intoxicated.    Therefore,

the  hich  inoidenee  of  intoxioati®n reported  ly  the  reaearch®rs nay not  le

representative  of  the  entire  cri]inal  popul&ti®n.

There  have  been  several  experilent&1  studies with  alcohol  that  have

involved  human  subjects.     Doleys,  Ott®.   Ochorne,  Harris,   and  Snyder  (1967)

adrinistered  al®olol  to  eichty paid  felale  su)jects,  twenty in  each  dosage

c®nditi®n,  in  an  atte.pt  to  detemine  the  effeot  of  alcohol  cons`mption

on personality ag leasured  by  the  B`isa+Dutkee Hostility  Inventory,   the

EdwaLrd' a  Per8®n&l  Preferan®e  Scale,   the  Rok®a®h  I)ogra,tin  Scale,   and  the

fdvard' a  Social  I)egiralility  S®ale.    The  experi-enters  found  n®  Signifi-

cant  change  in either  self-reported  aggre8gi®n,  social  dealra.ility,

need  heterosexuality,  ®r  judgelents  of what  is  socially  a¢oeptalle  f®l-

l®wing ale.h®lie  intake.    The  experi-enters lava  su€gestet  that  their

]e&sures  were  t®®  insensitive  t®  detect  ohangt}s  which  ]icht  have  ®eourned.

It -ay be  true  that  the  salple  of graduate  students,  graduate  stu-

dent's  wives,  and  luslness  and  profeB.ional  v®-en use.  ly D®leys,  Otto.

Osl®me,  Harris,  and  Snyler  is  not  repreeentaLtive  .f  the  ¢neral  popu-

lation  ae  far  &©  ednoaLti®n,  intellifence,  anal pr®®11vity  toward  certain

tohavi®rs,  especially vi.lent  .r aggressive  lelaLvi®rs.    Exalinati®n  of

a -ale  population .icht have  also  yiel.ed I.re  fr`Litful  results  e8  the

B®oially  acoepte.  behavior  ®f  tie  drunlcen -ale  differs  fr®I  that  ®f  tle

dninken felale.    The  i-age  .f  the  .aar.o]  lravler is |®re  oom®nly  seen

as ]aLle  rather  than  felale.



An  ec®l®gically  Oriented  study  ly  B®y&tzis  (1975)   B®ucht  to  detez+

nine  the  perg.nality  clara,¢teristios ®f  suljectB who  del.nstratet  increased

intexpere!®nal  aLggresch.n  f®1l.wing  o®nstmpti®n  .f  relatively  lick  dosaL6es

®f  alo®lol.    One  hundred  forty-nine  -ale  su.jects were  riven  the  Thelatio

Appercepti®n  Pest,  tle  Calif®mia Pore.nality Inveat®ry,  and  an  activities

qpesti®nmire  c.noemed  with  past  and  present  leLavi.r.    Sulje®tB were  se-

quentially aseigne.  t.  receive  either wine,  )eer,  .I -ix®1 drinks.    Their

lehavior during exp®rilental  parties was  vide.ta,pet  and  later  ®.led  for

instances  ®f  interpersonal  a€gres8i®n.

Results  ch.wed  tLaLt  pers.n8 with  a  I.v  degree  .f  s®®i&l  int.frati®n

were  ]®re  pr.ne  t.  act  aggressively.    S.®1&l  integrati.n ls an indi¢ati.n

®f  the  degree  t.  which  an  inAlvidual  has.internalize.  the  values  .f  S®oiety,

an. veg  detemin®l  ly  Self-®.ntr.1,  Reap®nsilllity,  and  a.®oializati.n

se.res  .a  the  Calif®mia Pore.nality Invent.ry.    Just  &s  ilp®rtant  was

the  finding that  s`iljects wh.  dranlc heavily were  pr.ne  t.  act -Ore  &fgres-

sively  thari  sobje¢ts  wh.  dram)I  l®sg.

These  results  cam.t  le  ae®eptel  at  tleir face  value.    Suweots

Were  &ssigived  t.  gr.ups  sequentially rather  tlan rand.-1y.    It  iB  ¢er-

talnly  p®.!i.le  that  tl.ge  sul3e®tB who  v®1unt®®red  first  Were  signifi-

oantly different  fr.-  tl®ce  wh.  v®lunte®red  later.    me  ezpori-enters

dl.  not  ®®nsider  this in  their  data analy©ig.    Neither lid  tley  a.nsider

that  the  r&ter8  ®f  the  vide.tapes  for  &gpeeeive  lelaLvi.r were  a.t  llird

&8  t.  the  ..sage  .®naned  ly ea,ch  era,13e®t.    The  ratera'  belief  tLa,t  lider

I.3ages  .f  al®®h®1  produce  greater  aggy.sei.n  ®®ul. la.ve  liase.  their  sub-

jeot  ratings.    In  the  sane  way,  chrilg tie  experi.ental parties,  the  two
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leaders  wh.se  J®)  it  was  t®  eno.urage  e®npetiti®n  among  the  su.je¢ts  in

Vari.us  fa-es,  a.ult  have  leen .laced  ly en®.uradn. th®ae  wh.  .rank

-Ore  t®  Le  I.re  o®|petitive.

An.ther  seri®u8  flaw  in  this  study vas  the  quallfi®ati.n  .f  oertaln

variables  &s aggressive.    "e  experilenters defined  agpe8eive  es  joking,

exp®rtising,  surprising.  ..raliz;ing,  ..ntr.1ling.  Iaiting,  and  disagreeing.

"e  .efiniti.n .I  these  .ehavi.ra as aL€gressive  was in n. way elpiri®ally

tested  f.r vali.ity.   Many current researchers  set  f.rth  a luck  liff®ront,

lore  parsl-®ni.u@ definiti.a  .f  aggresgi.n.    A€gres8i.a ]easure]®nt  will

le  lisousced  later in  this paper.

Several  Studies which have  inveBti€ate(  &ggressi.n  in a  l&l.rat.ry

setting have  yielded  a.inflicting re8ult8.    Pennett,  Bugs,  and  Carpenter

(1969)  8.ucht  t.  detemine  the  effect  .f llfferent  a.sages .f  alo®h®1

•n dlreot,  physleal  &€gressi.n,  in  an envir.meat  which  kept  s®ei&1

va,ria.lea Carefully a.ntr®lled.    me  lreth®d  .f 41reot  lea.urenent,  the

B`LsS  &ggresal®n -aehine,  involves  a,  deteminati®n  ®f  the  lean  ch.ok  level

a  siilJeot Will  deliever  t.  the  experi-ent®r' a  c.nfederate  who  1s  atte.p-

ting  t®  le&m  a  ).gtis  disorininati®n  t&edE.    me  e]q?erinenters  f.und  n.

significant  effect  .f a.sage  en  &ggresBi®n,  and  a.noluded  that  ale.I.1

i.es  not  pr.duoe  &€gres8i®n.

An  experi]ent  ly  Shantiel  and  T&yl.r  (1972)  using a  sl-liar  type

®f  thiss laohine  in  a different  ¢.ntext  yiel.ed  luoh  different  results.

Ihe8e  ®xp®riaenters  used  a  tack  in which  gr.ups  .f  stiljects  a.Ip®ted

for  epee. .f reaoti®n  ti-e.    Of  the  thee  I.sages .f ale®h.I  adrinistered,
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One  Was  a  plaoel.,  an  ale.h®l-like  tasting  beverage  whiob  o.ntained  n®

ale.hal.    Su)jeots  receiving ale.h.I  shewed hither  levels  ®f aggresri.n

than  either  the  oontr.1  .r  pl&cel.  gr.upe.    The  experilenters  c®noluded

that under a.nditi.ns .f pr.v.cati®n.  alo®h.1 has a definite  effect  in

ppoduoing a&pessive  lehavi.r.

Tayl.r  later re)eated his experi-ent with Gap.n in .rder  to  examine

what -ay have  ae®.unted  f.I i®sults which  differe.  fr®]  those  .f  Bennett,

Bug.,  ant Carpenter  (1969).    "e  investigat.rs  increased  the  range  ®f

ch®®k  levels  3u)jeots  o®uld  adrinister  fron  five  t.  ten,  so  that  -e&sure.

rent  ®f  aggresgi.n  w.ul.  le  &s  8enBitive  &s  that used  ly  Bennett,  BusS,

and  Ccixpenter.    In  .rder  t®  assess  the  effects  ®f  the  tw.  different

leveraees  used  ly  the  tv.  groups  ®f  experi]enterB,  and  the  o®mesp®nding

differences  in  ®.ngener  o.nt®nt,   Tayl®r  and  Gammon used  l®th  v.dka  athd

lourl.n,  the  latter  leverage  o®ntaining hlcher  levels  ®f  ®.neener.    The

alo®hol  at-inistered  ly Bennett,  Bugs,  and  Carpenter vas  vodka,  while

that used  )y  Shantloh  and  Tayl.r Was  l®url.a.    Theresults  ®f  an  investi-

gatl®n  ly  K&tkin  and  H&yss  (1967)  indicate  that  lever&6eB,   soeh  as  b®ur-

l®n,  which  are  hither in  o®ngener  a.ntent,  are  likely  t.  have  a  greater

effect  .n  co]plex  deeisi.n Baking pr®eeseeB.    An experi-ental  study  ly

Teger,  Katkin,  and  Pruitt  (1969)  had  also  indicated  that  rick  taking

•ehavior  is  affected  ly  eongener  ®®ntent.

"e  results  .btainel  by  Eaylor  and  Gam®n  (1974)  chewed  n®  signifi-

cant  differences  in  the  effects  of  the  hich  and  low  o®ngener  Content

leveraeeB.    H®wever,   the  experimenters  found  evidence  tla,t  there  was

a  relationship  .etveen  the  o®nsunption  of  ale.h.1  and  the  expression
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®f  physical  aggression  in  that  subjeots  who  received  alooh®l.  regardless

®f  the  leverage  congener  ®®ntent,  e3thilited  significantly n®re  &ggres-

si®n  than  controls  who  reoeived  no  alo®h®1.    nose  who  received  hich

do8a6es  of  ale®h®l  were  nope  a,g6ressive  than  controls.

While  previ.us  studies  did  not  differentiate  letween )hysi®l®Gioal

and  psych®l®gicaLl  texpeotancy)  effects  of  alcohol,  a  study  ly  Iiang.  G®ec-

ker,  Ades@o.  and  Marlatt  (1975)  soucht  to  detemine  the  individual  effect

of  these  two  varialles  ®n  aggressive  lehavior.    The  experimenters used

ninety-six male,  heavy drinkers  in  a  par@dlgr  sinil&r  to  that  of  Shun-

tich  and  Tayl®r  (1972).    Measorenent  of  aggression  Consisted  ®f  a  ''Buss

type"  a€gresgion  machine  which  &11®wed  subjects  to  deliver    chocks  of

selected  intensity  and  duration  to  an  experinenter' a  confederate  based

upon  competitive  perf®mance  in  a  speed  .f  r®aetion  tine  task.    An effec-

tive  placebo  manipulation wag used.    Half  the  subjects were  told  they

Would  receive  &leoh®l  (vodka  and  tonic),  while  the  remaining half  were

told  they would  b®  drinking  t®ni®  water  only.    These  groups were  further

suldivi.ed  so  that half  actually did  o®nsune  al®oh®l,  and  half  actually

received  t.nic  water.    "e  experimenters  ¢outend  thaLt  the  advanta,ge  of

their  desigri was  that  it  controlled  for  the  ®xpeotancies  as!oscia,ted

with  drinking  .®th  an  &1c®holio  and  n.nalooholic  leverage.

Lane,  G®eoker,  Adesso,  and "arlatt  found  evidence  indicating  that

expeotan®y effects,  rather  than physiol®6ioal  effects,  were  responsible

for  the  inoreaee  in  aggression  that  was  found.    those  su.jects  who  be-

lieved  that  they had  c®ns`med  alc®h®l  dell.vered   ch®oks  ®f  sigulficantly

greater  (p< .001)  intensity  and  duration  than  th®ee  who  believed  that
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they  had  not,  regardless  of  the  actuaLl  beverage  al¢®h®l  content.

Lang et  &1.  made  ceveral  sug6esti®ns  in  an  attempt  to  explain  re-

sults which  liffer  fr.n  those  obtained  ly pevious  reseaLroher@.    The

fa,ot  that  Other  studies using place)os  failed  to  verify  the  pl&®e)®s'

effectiveness  is  .ne  consideration.    me  a;uthors  state  that  other  investi-

gators have  used  social  drinkers,  while  their  saliple  consisted  .f heavy

drinkers.    Lang et  al.  also  explain  that  their  suljects  c®nsuned  a higher

dosage  of  &lo®hol  than hal  )eon  used  in previous  studies.    This  gugse©ts

that  had  the  exp®rinenters  used  n®z)e  than  one  dosage  ®f  ale.h®l,  prefera)ly

several  a.saee8  c®mensurate  With  those  ueel  .y  Others,  results  more  eon

patible  with  those  )revi.ugly .ltained bicht have  .eon  found.

Measurelent ££  AApe8ri®n

In  ae®ordan®e  With  the  eool®gi®al  p.int  of  view  preeentet  ly Willens

(1965)i  if  One  Were  t®  ®h®®ae  a  devioo  that  v.uld  lest  Be&gure  aLggreBalTe

)eha,vi®r,  we  v®ul.  exp®ot  the  tack which  was  t®  pemlt  the  ]easurement

of  a6gresgive  resp.nee  to  paraLllel  &s  closely  as  p®e8ible  the  situations

ve  fin. in real  life.    This -ay ace.unt  for  the  fact  that )rimarily le-

h&vl.raLl  ieth®d®  .f  aBeeBment  have  leen use.  in  &l¢.h®l-aggre8Bi.n re-

se&r¢h,

The  1eviee  used  )y  bermett,  fuss,  and  Carpenter  `1969)  I.mitted  the

soljeot  t®  sh.ck  the  e]q?erinenter'8  ®.nfe.Crate  with  the  ]cnovledee  that

the  o®nfe.erat®  w.uld  n.t  retall&te.    Shuntiob  and  qayl.r  (1972)  argued
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that  the  suljeot's perception  that  the  ®®nfederate  was  'helplesg'  was

reap®nBille  for  the  1.v  level  ®f  &ggresgi.n  found  by  bermett,   B`isa,  aLnd

Carpenter.    Nevertheless,  the  prerequisite  ®f  aggressive  lehevi.r  ls

Often  the  perception  that  the  vioti-is uno,lle  t.  retaliaLte.    Leil.witz

(1968)  investi6atel  the  effeotivenese  of  the  Bugs  nachlne  ag  an  instrment

of agaessi®n measure  in a )aredigr  slnilar  t®  that used  ly Bermett,  bu8e,

and  Car]onter.    L®il.witz's  invegtigati®n  led hil  i.  State  that    ''evldenoe

derived  from a ntmler ®f  studies  contrilutes  t.  the  f®mati.n ®f  a netv®rk

•f  c®nst"ct  v&lidatl®n&1  evidence  for  the  Buse  aggreggi.a -aohine  as  a

neagtme  ®f  aggresai®n  in  adults."

The  aggresai.n naohine  used  )y  Shuntich  and  Tayl.I  (1972),  Tayl.r

and  Gamon  (1974),  and  ly  Lane,  r®ecker,   Ade8so,   and  Marl&tt  (1975)  per+

nltted  the  o®nfederate  to  retalia,te  ly  sh®elcing the  sul5eet  when le  resp®n-

de.  less  quickly  on  a  ®.np®titiv®  t&alE.    Althouch  they  offer  n.  e®n8tm¢t

v&11dati®nal  evidence  f.r  their device,  they olaia  that  their laehine  is

a  letter me&carenent  device,  and  ap®alc  .f  their  pctpaligiv  &s  ¢re&ting  "pr®-

v.cative  a.nditi®ns.''    melr  results  a.uld  only explain  al®®h®l' a effect

®n  aggresBive  behavior  in  instances where  the  aggressor was  pr®v.ked  )y

another  individual;  in  this  ease  &1¢®hol  is  viewed  as  an  &Ggreged®nr-.

enhan®er  rather  than  an  &6gressi®rpindu®er.    The  aulje®t  need  not  fear

reprisal  .a pr®vo®ati.n when  the  Buse aachine  is use.,  and nay  achiniater

any  level  .f  ch®®k he  ®h®®aes,  fr®n  larely  per¢eptill®  to  n®xi®usly  )&in-

ful.    As  gu®h,  the  Bugs la®hine  can  le  used  t®  .etemine  if  ale.h®l  is

an  aGg)?essi.rhinluoer.    me  Cuss naehine  is  aL  superior le&surebent  device

in  that  if  &1c®h.I  e®ul(  induce  &ggressi®n,  it  a.uld  certainly  enhance  it,
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and  the  induction  .r  n.n-induction  ®f  &ggresal.n v®uld  determine  if  &1-

ooh.I  induces  aggreBal.n with.ut  prov.ea,ti®n.  in  a  situati.n which  ®®n-

trolled  for  s®oial  influ®noe  in  terms  ®f  su.jeot  interaoti®ns.

Pitkanen  (1973)  hag  suggested  an.ther  f®m  .f  &ggresal®n  giaLchine,

leoause  he  feels  tha,t  sulje®ts ualn€ the  Thiss -aohine  nay believer  strong

ch®oks  Out  ®f  ''a  eenee  .f  duty."    Pitkanon  ale.  feels  that  his laohine,

which  inv®1veB  a  pl®t®ri&1  r®preeent&ti®n  .f  an  aggressive  a,®t  imparted

to  the  soljeot  and  the  pogsilility  for  the  su.je®t  t®  retaLliate  .r insti-

gate  aggressi.n  .y pressing a  lutt®n  ®.rr®Bp.ndlnG t.  a plot;rl&11y repre-

sented  act.  a.in)ens&tes  f.r  the  ®*seurity .f  the  aggresalve  stirmlus  and

res).nco  lnv.lvel  in  the  use  .f  the  Buss na¢hine.

Pitkanen' a naehine  suffers  fr.n  the  gale  Weakness  as  th&t  ®f  Shuntioh

and  Tayl.r  (1972).    .T®   date.,  no  ¢®nstruot  v&li&ati.nat  ®videnoe  has

been  pr.vide.  f.r  this  measure.    Therefore,   the`iBuss  aggression  machine

is  currently  the  only  behavioral  measure  ®f  aggressi.n which has  received

Support  for use  in  experimental  research.    H.Never,  recent  evidence  sugL

gests  thaLt  this  device  may  a,18.  suffer  fr®I  .rawlaeks,  primarily  involving

the  feaLsilility  .f  ..t&1ning naLive  sulje¢ts.

Stanley Milgran  (1963)  pi.neere.  the  use  .f  the  aggre83i®n na®hine

in  an  e]q|erinent  lesicped  t.  &scesB  the  effects  .f  social  pz]ess`rme  in

inducing  sulJeots  t®  e®mit  antis®oial  &ots.     SulJe®ts  ®®uld  ¢h.®ee  the

level  ®f  chock  t®  le  aLdninistez)e(  t®  an  experinenter's  e®nfederate  in

a  I®gLi8  learning  tadr.    Xilgran  a.ntinu®d  using  a  similar  ty)e  of para-

1ier  for  several  years  and  his w®rk  has  recently  received wide  rec®gniti®n.

It  is  this  reo®grition which  is  a  cause ~of a.ncem.
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A  lrief  survey  ®f  intr®duct®ry  pgych®1®g]r  texts  reveals  that  many,

if  not  all,  devote  aLt  least  several  p&ees  t.  milgran's  w.rk.    Many profes-

s®rs have  f®um  their  students  interested  in  these  studies  and have  dig+

®usBed  Milgran's v.rk  ln  their  pey®hol®gy  elaes  lectures.     ffiilgrani  has

received  re¢®gniti®n  net  Only  in  psych.1®gy  ®1ageeB,  lut  in  the  media  ag

veil.    Several  leering national nagazlnes have  featured  articles ®n Mil-

gran,  and  a  one  hour  television  special,   ''The  Tenth  Level,"  was  recently

aired  &or.Bs  the  country.

This  re¢ognlti®n has n&Ie  it  difficult  t®  ®ltaln  eonpletely  naive

suljectB  for  a@gressi.n measurement.    A  recent  pilot  study  done  by  Lig-

man  and  Kreutzer  (H®te  1 )  revealed  that  ®f  ten  suljects  tested  .a  the

aGgre8Si.n machine,  Only  tv®  were  naive.     Six  sulj®cts  revealed  during

delriefing  that  their  regp®ndinG vas lnfluen®ed  )y  their  knowledge  .f

the  Mllgram  study  and  their lelief  that  a6gre©8ive  resp®nees were  the

f.®al  p.int  .f  the  Study.    An.thor  tv.  solJect'8 were  diae.ntirmed  during

testing lec&uco  they were  alg!.lutely  certain  the  study waLB  9inilar  t.

Milgran's  and  they ti.  n.t wiah' t.  g.  .n.    H.ne  .f  the  sul5®®ts  cave

ch.cks  ever  level  f.ur.  .f  the  ten  levels  avall&11e,  and ".st  so)jeets

gave  level  One  and  tw.  ch.oks.    Level  five  was  jutgel  ly  suljeotB  t.  le

n®derately )alnful.    In feet,  during .ne  tfeek .f  testing,  a.ne  .f  the

intr.duct.ry payeh.1.ev  students Were  teing testet in ®1&88  .n  their

knowledge  .f mlgran's w.rk.    "is  lack .f nalvite  ®®uld  explain  the

l&®k  .f  sigrifi®ant  results  in  the  Bennett,  Bus8,  ant  Carpenter  study

(1969), '&1.th®ug?.  the  experiquenters  gave. no  evidence  that  they  p.®st-tested
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sulje®ts  t.  detemin®  h.v  nu®h  they )mew  .r  suspected.

In  licht  .f  the  fact  that Milgren'B w.rdE  ha.a  received  a.  much  at-

tention in  the  nelia and  aLcalenio  oiroles,  it w.uld  ap)ear  that  this

direct measure  .f  adgregBi.n w.uld  le  t.. highly reactive  t.  a®®urately

reflect  agcesBive  tendencies.    Recent  pll.t v.rk  (fianan and  Kreutzer,

1976)  has c.nflmed  this a.ti.n.    This,  al.ng with  oriticiae .y  fellow

psych.I.gists  ouGge6tln6 that ex)erlnents inv.lving ch.ck aininigtrati.n

t.  hunans  is un®thical,  indlo&tes  the  need  f.r  alternative  beasur;a .f

a8pessi.n.

In  the  final  pr.oesg  .f  selecting an appr.pri&te -e&s`me  .f  aggregr

el.n it w.uld  aeon ib).rtant  t.  llBcuss ways in whloh  aegregsi.n has .e.n

defined.    Buse  (1961)  defines  a6gresai.n  as  ''the  delivery   of  n.ri.ua

Btinuli  t.  another .rgFinim.t'   This w.uld lxply  that I.havi.Pal .®th.ds

which inv.lve  ch.¢k adrinistr&ti®n,  .r  similar f.ms .f aversive  eti"li,

w®ul(  be  n®.t  prefer&lle.    H.never,  Bandura  (1973)  p.1nts  .ut,   ''A

®.Bprehenslve  the.ry .f  @ggre8ri.n must  include  l.th  &ggresslve  a®ti®ns

r®inf.rood ly  the  satlsfacti.n .f hurting .there,  and  a lr.eder  ®1asB .f

&ggresBive  lehavl.r ln which lnflicti.n ®f  coffering ls irrelevant  .r

see.ndary. "    Bandura  stlggegte  that  n.ninjuri.us .ute.meg .f  aggressive

acts,  such &s  gain in  status,  ).vcr,  .r recouroes,  Day pr.vi.e  reinf.r®e-

znent  f.r  the  aggressive  act.    Therefore,  it  eeems  thaLt  in  a  ®.n)rehen-

sive  lnv®stigati.n ®f  ale.h®1's effect  .n  aggres.i.n,  a6sesment  ch®uld

a.ncern a6gr®s8i.n intended  t®  pr®duoe  l.th  injurl.us  and  n.nlnjurious

®ut®,nreB,
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"e  auth.rs  .f  the  BuserDurkee  H.stillty Inventory  (BD),  a  s®1f-

re)®rt measure  (1957),  a.ntend  that  they have  level.pet  an  inventory

''f.r aseesging different kinds ®f h.stility."    A vali.ity rep.rt ty Hen-

s.n,  A.ams,  and  TinlElen.erg  (1978)  and  a  stu.y  by  IA!i..witB  (1968)  sug-

gest  that  the  A®sault,  regatlvian,  Verbal  H.stility,  and  Indirect H®s-

tility  sulscales in edditi.n  t®  the  I.tal H.stility  co®res are  the  m®8t

useful  in  assegsing aggresal®n.    The  ®ritinal  invent.ry designs.  by  Bus8

a.ntalned  seventy-five  rae-False  items which Were  sutdivided  int.  eicht

scaleB.    Sutjeots  are  acted  t.  indie&te  the  pr.b&11lities  they w.uld  en-

gage  in  v&rl.us  f.ms  .f  aggressive  behaLvi®rs.    The  Assault  gulseale  as+

sosees proclivity  toward  physical  vi®lenee  against  Others.    "e  Indirect

H.stility  su)Scale  ls  intended  t.  measure  "indirect"  f.ms ®f  aggres.ion

Such  &S  co8si)  .r  temper  tantrms.     The  HegivtiviEm  sobsoaLle  assesee8  ®p-

p®eitlonal  behevi®r,  primarily directed  toward  anth.rity figures.    The

Verlal  H®gtility  solsoale  meagtLzpes  negative  affect  reflected  in  apeeoh.

These  four  subso&les may be  edditively  a.nlined  int.  a ®otal  H.stillty

measure  I)efleoting all  four f.mB .f h.stility.    Specific  items and  their

subsoale  &ssigrments  are  given  in  the  Appendix.

Additionally.  B.st  discusB1.ns  a.noerning the  rel&ti®nchip  between

alooh®l  and  &ggressi.n  ass`me  that  alooh®1  1s  a  disiwhi)it.r which  re-

le&ces  the  inhibition .f  aggressive  tendenoiee  (Carpenter  and  Amenti,

1972).     ReBe&rchers  in  the  area  ®f  asaertiveneBg  (Alberti  and  Erm®ns,

1970)  suggest  that  lack  ®f  ascertivenesg,  asaertivenese,  and  &ggresal.n

lie  along a  ®®ntirmm.    Iiaek  .f  assertiveness  inv.lves  an  lwhillti®n  t®
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act,  while  aggressive  l®havior  inv.lves  a  lack  of  inhiblti®n with  a  cori-

resp®ndin6 inalility  t.  leh&ve  appr®pri&tely.

A  c®nlinati®n  .f validaLtet  behavioral  and  self-report  measures  ®f

assertiveness will  all.w  a neasunement  ®f iwhibiti.n  relating not  Only

t®  &8eertivene8s  lut  t.  aggressiveness  ale  well.     The  Rathus  Temperament

Survey iB  a  thirty lteD  self-rep.rt  measure  ®f  ascertivenesa.    R&thus

(1973)  found  significant  p.sitive  a.rrelati.ns  letween temperament  Suz+

vey  s®oreg  ant  a number  .f  Other Leh&vi.r&l  and  self-report  neaeures  .f

assortivenes8.    Sulj®®ts  are  presented With  a  series  .f  statements de-

s®ri.ing  situati.ns  inv.1ving ase®rtlve  and  n.naB8ertive  lehavi®rs.

Each  et&tenent  Calls  f.r  the  sut3eot  t®  I?e®p®nd  by  indi®&tlng how  eharac-

terlstio  ®f himself  the  beh&vl®r  is.    A  resulting  total  score  ranging

from minus  Bixty  (n®nascertive)  to  plus  sixty  (assertive)  is  ®.tanned.

"e  pregient  study als.  employs  a version  of  the  Behavl.ral  Assertive-

ness  meat  (BAT)  .ev®1®ped  by Eisler,  apiller,  and  Hersen  tl973).     In  &d-

diti®n  t.  validity reports  fron  the  auth.r8,  a recent  Study by Paohnan,

F.y,  Hagsey,  and Ei61er  (1978)  found  sigrifioant  p.Bitive  correlations

letween neas`mes  ..tained  fr.b  the  B®hjLvi.r&1  Asaertivenesg  Vest  end

sub5eotive  ratings  .f  gl®ba,I  a,ssertiveness.    The  test  inv.lves  the  sul3eot

reap.ndin6  t®  a  r.1e  n®del  in  a  aerles  ®f hyp®theti®al  sltuaLti.ns which

have  toen anli.t&ped.    Res).nseg are  later rate.  f.I  l&tenoy,  &ffeot,

1.u.ness,  a.xplianoe,  an.  requegt@  f.I new  lehawi.r.    mis  experlm®nter

has  also  reo.rded  ®e®umen®eg  ®f pr.fanity  ae  a ne&sure  ®f  vcr)&l  aggres-

sion,

It is h.)e.  thaLt  thr®uch the  use  .f a range  .f  self-re).rt  and
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lehfivi.rat measures a  gbeaterr olarificaLtl.n .f  the  relatl.nchip  between

ale.h®l  a.nsum)ti.n  and  &ggres.i.n Will  be  ®.tained.

Ih®  P|&¢®,®

me  )1a®el.  Can be  a valua..1e  t..1  in .eterminlng the  effects .f

suljeot  expectancieB.    Marl®tt.  Deming.  and  Roil  `1973)  investigate.

I.eg  .f c.ntr.I  drinl[ing in  &1o®h.lies  after verifying the  effectiveness

•f  their placel..    Ale.h.lie  "ljectB,  when permitted  t®  drink  freely,

dranlc  as unoh  ®f  a  plaoel.  (a  t.ndo nixtuz]e  which  they were  i.ld  ®.n-

taLined  ale.h.1)  a9  they dranl[  .f  an  &1o.h.lie  )ever&ge.    The  t.tal  an.unt

o®nsuned  in  either  oaLee  exceede(  the  an.unt  suljeots  .rank when  they were

ctven  t.nlo  and  hal  le®n  t.l€  they vezie  given  t.ni®.    'Th®  ®xperimenterg

State,  ''...  leveraige  ®.ngumpti.n rates  f.I l.th  the  ale.h.I nixtur®  and

t.nia  all.ne  were  .®temine.largely  )y  the  gulje®t's expeotanoy  ®f  the

a.ntent .f  the  toveraee.      This finding,  ..talne( with l.th  alo®h.llo  and

8.®ial  drinker  oul3eets,  is in marked  .)a.©1ti.n  t.  aestmpti.ns which

suggest  that  the physi.I.gical effects .f ale.h.1  al.ne  are  res).nsille

f.r  inoziease81n  the  ale.h.1i®'s  .rin]cing lehavi®r."    IB  the  sane  vaiy,

results .ltained With the use  .f all en)irically tested place..  a.ull

indi®ate  that )gyoh.I.do&l  fact.rs play a large  r.le  in detemining the

ap)earan®e  .f  aggressive  lehavl.r ln )era.nB wh.  lelieve  they had  a.n-

ape. al..h.1.
Shuntioh  and  Tayl.I  (1972)  also  uael  a )laoeto  in  th®1r  study.
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Alth®uch    the  oubje®ts  in  the  place)®  gr.up  believed  that  they hat  com

suned  ale.h.1,  their  aggregBi.n was  n.  greater  than  the  a.ntr®1  gr.up'g,

and  significantly  less  than  the  gr®u)  that  received  ale.h.I.    St&tisti®al

examinatl.n ®f  9ubjeets'  ratings  ®f lever&ae  ale.h.1  ®.ntent  indicated

slgnifloantly higher estin&tes  for  the  gr.up  tha,t  hal  ®.nsuned  &l®.hal

•ver  the  gr.up  re®elving the  plae®l®.    The  hither  aggreslivene8.  .I  the

ale.h.i  gr.u)  may have  been due  t.  their,$3qpe®tan¢y  that  they had  a.nsuned

en.ugh  ale.h®1  t®  leh&ve  a€gre©glvely.    Suljeots  in  the  pla®el®  group

may have  telievel  that  they haan.?`t  a?named  en.ugh  ale.h.I  t®  ''rel®ase

their ihibit`i.ns. "

A  gr.up  .f  reeearohers  (tleEIRfty```Xeane,   and  Kpeutzer,   H®te  2)  recently

a.xplete&  a  Btuly  t.  determine  '.tber*®st  pl&®eb.  avall&11®.    F.11.wing

a  ®.n)rehensive  review ®f  the  literature, they  eeleot®d  six different

plaeeb®  toveraeeg  f.r  which  there  Was  a.me  ®vlden®e  for  effeetivenegs.

Sulje¢tg were  aske.  t.  rate  these  six pl&oel®  mixtures.  ant  tv.  ®theps

the  ®xperinenters  had  level.p®l,  f.r  taste  and  al€®h®1i®  ®®ntent.    Metbrew

Hear  B®®r(®)  and  the  Leverage  used  ty  mrlatt,  beming,  and  Reid  (1973)

had  the  hichest  ratings  for  ale.h®li¢  ®.ntent.    Marl&tt  et  al.  had  testet

their )la®eb.  for effectiveness  an.  ch.ae  it  )e®&uee  their  subjects  c®uld

not  detemine ,better  than fifty peroent  .I  the  tine  that  the  beverasc

a.ntalned  alc®h.1.    However,  thlg  experimenter  is  intereBte.  in  ch®®ging

a  lieveraLge  which  in.uses  the  expe®tam®y  that  it  a.es  ®®ntain  al¢®h®l,

errd  for  this  r®as®n  netbrew  had  been  chosen  for  the  present  study.
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soAmMERE  oF  RE  PROBREM

A nun)er  of  stulieB have  den®nstrated  that  there  is a  dlreot  ne-

lati.nchi)  letreen ale.h.1  a.nsunpti®n and  &ggresBi.n.    Unf.rtunately,

these  studies have  a.ne  little  t®  clarify the  exact nature  .f  this re-

lati.nchip.    "e  main  f.ous .f ale.h.I/aggression  etutiee has been ®n

the  meastirenent  ®f  human  ptrysi®&1  aggression.     Bandura  {1973)  has  "g-

gestei  that  &ggresal.n  is  a nulti-f&®ete.  phen.mena,  and  &s  eueh  it

appears  that  .ther f.ms  ®f  aggressive  lehavi®r,  net  only  th®ee  intended

t®  a.nvey  physio&l  ham,   ch®uld  have  leen  o®nsl.etred.    In  view  ®f  &ggres-

Bi.n  a8  a multi-faoet®d  .hen®men&,   the  )resent  Btuiy  employed  a  ®®mbi-

n&ti®n  .f  .ehavi.Pal  and  self-report  measures  .f  &ggresB1®n  and  aseez+

tiveness.

Only  one  study  t®  date  (Lang,   G®eoker,  Alesso,  and  Marlatt,   1975)

has  Boucht  t®  di8®rimin&te  )etween  the  phy6i®1.gloat  (i.8&ac)  and  pay-

ch®l®61oal  (expectancy)  effects  of  aL1¢®h.1.     The  present  Study  s.ucht  t®

letemine  the  effects  of  )®th  .®sagr  expectancy  and  actual  d®saLge  ®n

aL66resgi.n  thr.uch  the  use  ®f  tv.  experimental  manipulations.    The  ex-

peotancy manipulation v&s  acconplished  by informing  subjects  that  their

b®er was either half  as  @tr®ng ®r  twice  a8  str.ng as  c.mer®ially avall&lle

le®r.    the  ..Base  naniprlati®n involved  administering t®-blind  subjects dther

0.0  (?laceb®),  0.5,  .r  1.0 ndlliliter .f ethanol  per Hlograr tody velcht.

In view .f the  a.nflictlng results rep.rte. by ale.h.I/aggression researchers,

the  f®ll.wing hypotheses vese 'oh.aen§   (a)  The  d®saLge  .f  ale.hal  atminiBtered

Will  n.t  affect  aggres8i.n/aBcertiveneeB;   (b)  S`llJeots'  d®saee  expeotanoy

Will  n.t  affect aafressi.n/assertivene ss.
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RE"OI)

-I)-e--8_ice

The  desigrl used  was  a  2 I  3  fa®t®rial  analysis  ®f  variance  (see

Fig.1 ).    One  fa,®t®r  inv®lvel  alo®h®1  l®sagc.     Suljeots  were  atministerel

0.0  (pl&eel®),   0.5  (in..Crate),  and  1.0  (hick  dosage)  nl.  ®f  95% pure

®than®1  per  kilogram  l®dy weicht.     The  se¢®nd  fa®t®r  involved  the  manipu-

lation  .f  subject  expe®tanoies  o®noerning &1c.h®1  d®8age.     "r®  equal

gr.ups  ®f  sulje®ts Were  given  tw.  different  eats  .f  instru®ti®ng  {eee

Dosage  lnf®mati.n.  Appendix A).    One' half  .f  the  "ljeets were  t.1d  they

w.ull  be  given  beer which  was  half  as  potent  as  ®®mer®ially  &vallchle

beer,  and  .ne  half .f  the  mbjectg were  t.ld  they w.all  be  dven beer

whl®h  was  twice  as  str.ng a8  ®.merei&11y  av&ila,lle  beer.     She  dependent

variables  included  behevl®ral  arid  self-rep.rt  me&s`ireg  .f  &ggre saivenes3

and  assertiveness.

DOSAGE

0.5 1.0        ml/k6b.dy weight

IT=9 H±9 H±9

H=9 X=9 H=9

Fig.   1    Diagrgp  .f  the  experimental  desigri
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fr_l_jerfe

Fifty-four male  suljects Were  seleotel  from i ntr.luct®ry p eych®l®gy

courses at  A]ralaohian  State  University.    "e  first  step  in  the  seleoti®n

process  inv.1ved  distributi.n .f  Ale.h.1  Q`iesti.nnalres  (see  Appendix  8)

to  all  students  in each  cl&8s.    Students were  t.1d  that  the  questionnaire

Was  being used  t®  prepare  an  alooh®l  etucati®n  pz}.gran,  and  that  if

anyone  wante.  t. )articipate  in an experiment  inv.1ving ale.h.I  o®nsunp-

tl.n  they` ch.uld  eigri  their name  t.  the  last  page  ®f  the  questionnaire.

Students were  t.ld  that  academic  credit v.ul.  be  given in exchange  f.r

their particlp&tl.n.

Subjects were  actually  eeleotel  baaed  ®n  their responses  t.  the

drinking higt®ry p.rti.n  ®f  the  Alc®h®l  Questi.nnaire.    "®se  subjects

vh.se  t.tal  sc.pe  f.r questi.ns nunb®red  1,  2,  and  4  .n Part  IV v&s  .ne

®r  less were  rejected  leo&use  .f p®ssible  adverse  re&cti.ns  t®  ale.hal.

Th.ee  sulj®cts  sc.ring greater  than  five  Were  rejected  because  ®f pos-

sible  al¢®h®l  .ependeno®.    "ig  seleoti.n process  helpe.  t.  ens`rme  that

the  soljeot  p®pulati.n v®ul.  a.nalst  primarily  .f  s®olal  drinkers.    In

addition,  sutjeots vet)e  rand.Ply  asslgried  t.  e&oh  .f  the  six  experimentaLl

or®uP9.

As  part  .f  the  experinenter' a r®ap®nal)ility  t.  ens`me  the  richts

®f  subjeots,  e&oh  participant  was  required  t®  reed  and  sigrl  an Imf.met

¢.neent  f.in  (ee®  Appendix  a).    Subj®ots Were  t.ld  that  f.1l.wing  ¢on-

sunpti.n .f a a.gaLge  .f ale.h.I  lase. .n  their velgbt,  they w.uld le

asked  t.  c.mplete  a oumler .f  questionnaires  desigr)ed  t.  ne&suDe  the
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influence  .f  ale.h.I  .n  ouch  aspects .f mental  funoti.ming as hand-eye

a..rdinaLti.n,  deoisl.n makln6,  an.  reasoning alility.    Each  "bje®t  was

acre.  t.  indlc&te  the  maximum nunler .f .eer8 he  w.uld  le  willing t.

drin}[.    Sulje®t© wh.  Were  ill  .r under ne.ioati.n were  eliminat®l  haeed

•h their reap.nses t.  the  Imf.rmel a.neent.    In .I.®r  t.  ensure  the  safety

•f lnt.xieated  aulJe®ts.  all  ou)je®ts vese  inf.met  that  they v.ul(  le

require(  t.  ren&1n in  the  exp®rimontal  area until  the  experimenter hal

teolde.  that  their  level  .f int.xioatl.n hal  deoreaae.  ouffioiently.    The

Imf.me. C.nsent  stressed  that,  excluding the nandat.ry let.xifieati.a

)eri.i,  subjeotg wezie  free  t.  disc.ntirme  their )arti®1p&ti.n in  the  study

at ay tine.

Amamtua t'/

Three  measures  .f  &seertlvenesB  and  aggressiveness were  used  in  this

Study.    Sulje®ts irore  administered  the  Oemperanent-Survey  lealgned  by

R&thus  (1973).    "is me&gune  inv.lves  the  su.jeot  reap.nding  t.  thirty

statements  .ecorillng n®nassertlve  and  assertive  Lehavi®rs.    The  sub5ect

nay reap.nd  as t. how  oharaoteristio  the  behavi.r is .f himself .n a

scat.e  that  ranges  fr.in +5  to -3,  very characteristic  t.  very unehat&c-

teristio.    "e  .e)endent measure  is  the  t.tall  ac.re  .f all  items.

Each  subdeot va,a  alninistered  an a:utl.taped  versi.n  .i  the  Pehavi®ral

Assertiveness  Test  (RAP)  bevel.pet  by Elal®r,  Killer,  and  Hereen  (1975).

"e  test  inv.1ve9 )resenting a  series ®f  ten different hyp®thetioal  situal

ti®nB  to  e&oh  sobjeot.    A  namat.r  gives a lrlef lesori)tl.n  .f  the  situar

tl.n,  which  ig  f.ll®vel  ly a remark mere  ly a  r.1e n.del.    The  gtiljeot  is
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acted  t®  reap.nd  t®  the  n.lei  &s  if  the  situation Were  really  ®oourrin€.

The  situations ®rialnally used  by Eisler,  miler,  and Hereen with  h®giv

pitallzed  )ayoh®tlos Were  in.defied  f.r  the  c.liege  p.pulati.n in  the

present  study  (eec  Beh&vi.rat  Assertiveness  Test-Transerlpt  in Appendix  D).

."e  Lehavi.ral  Asaertiv®nesB  test  was used  as  a neasure  .f  &ggres-

I)ivenesg  as  well  aLs  assertiveness.    A  dependent measure  .f  verbal  aggregr

si.n was  t&lulated  by reo.Fling the  t.tal  .oourren¢es .f ?r.fanity  for

e&oh  subject.    Five  .1fferent neasur®e .f  assertiveness Were  also  rec.rded

f.r eaLeh  sltuati.a,  reap.nee  latency,  &ffeot,  1.ulness,  o®m)liance  (c.n-

pliance  Content),  and  requests  f.I  new  behavior  to.ntent  requesting new

bchavi®r).    Behavioral  Assertiveness test  so.ring criteria  are  f.und  in

Appendix E.    Rellatility was  e8ta)licked  for  each  .ependent  measure  using

tv®  5u&gt!s.    \The  first  Judge  independently rated  all  ten  situati.ns  f.r

each  su,b3eot.    The  see.nd  judge  independently rated  all  ten  situati.ns

f.r the  first  ten  sulje¢ts,  and each  tenth  subject  f.llowing.    Reli&bllity

•at& vas  calculated  .n  tapes reo®ried  fr.in a  total  ®f  fifteen  soljects.

A percentage  .f  a66reenent was .etemined  by dividing  the  total  rmler

®f  situations by  the  mmler .f  inteb5u.ge  aggreementE).    I.r zres)®nse

latency reliatility ratings judges'  estimates that were  within  three  tenths

•f  a  eec.n.  were  a.n@idered  as being ln  &greenent.    For  affect,  lou.ness,

c®nplianoe  content,  and  a.ntent  requesting new  behavi.r|  Ju.gesl e©timat®s

Within  .ne  point  (for e&oh  inividual  gituati.n)  Were  c.nsidered  in  agree-

ment.    For  the  remaining neagureg  exact  agreement  va,8 necessary.    Eighty.

five  percent  v&s  eat  as  the  minlmm  level  .f  agreement.
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The  BusgrDurkee  H®stility  Invent.ry  (1957)  was  als.  used  in  the

present  study.    F®r  this measure,  s`ibJeots  are  acted  t.  reply  T"e  or

False  t®  a  series  .f  seventy-five  statements whl®h a.y  describe  them.

me  le)en.ent measure  is  the  gtm  .f  raLw  sc.res  for each  .f  the  albsoaleg

and  the  I.t&l  gc.re.   Alth®ugiv Bugs  .riginally  deBigried  the  invent.ry With

eicht  s\ibsoales,  .nly  f.ur .f  these  in edditi®n  t.  the  Total  so.re  have

reo®ived  oupp.rt  f.r  validity.    Theref®ro, the thirtyLsix  que8ti.ns ®f  the

Assault,  Hecativian,  Verbal H.8tility,  and  Indirect H.Btillty  solscales

were  use.  in  the  )recent  stu.y.    S)e®ifl®  items  and  their  sutscale  aL9Bign-

nents  are  given  in  A))®n&ix  F.

tw.  eddltl.nal nea"res were  eddel in .rder  t. seduce  the  reaLotivity

•f aLggreesiveneso/assortivene8B measures and  ensure  that  later  g`ilJeots

would  be  naive.     S`ilje®tg Were  instrmot®d  ly  the  Inf®m®.  C.neent  that

the  study vale  )rimarily  ®.ncerned  with  deoisi®n making,  hand-eye  ®®®rdlna-

ti.n,  and  reas.nin6 ability.    T.  relnf®ree  this telief,  gutjeots Were  &1-

qLlnistere.  the  Digit  Symb.1  subtest  .f  the  Wech8ler Adult  Intelligence

S¢&1e  (WAIS)  and  the  Shi)Icy  Institute  ®f  Livln6  scale.     The  Di61t  Symb.1

•f  the  WAIS  is  aL m®as`me  .f visual-a.tor  c..rlinati.n.    The  Shipley  In-

stitute  .f  Iiiving  S®&le  is  a neaLsure  ®f  general  intellectual  alility which

was  f.und  to  a.rmelat®  .92  with  the  WAIS  f`ill  scale  s¢.re  (Shipley.   1940).

The  )l&cel.  a.nsisted  .f Metbrev  kear Beer(a),  a  n.nalc®b.lie  beer.

€h®ae  oubJe®ts  &s81gried  t®  gr.ups  reoeivlng  alo®h.1  Were  given Metbrew

t.  Which  an  ap)r.priaLte  amount  ®f  9% pure  ethan.1  hal  teem  al.ed.    Th.ee

subjects  aseigri®d  t.  the  placel.  gr.u)a received MetJrew  .nly.    Ale.h.I
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I.sages were  based up.n I.dy weight,  and  all  suljeots  a.nsune.  apr.][imately

twenty  f.ur .unc®s  .f leer.    The  particular  I.sages  selected-0.0,  0.5,

an.1.0 nl.  .f ®then.I  )er kll.gran ..ty veicht-vezie  c.Imensurate  With

th.se  c.in.nly used  ly ale.h.I/ag6resBi.n reeear¢hers  (kennett,  BusB,  and

Carpenter,   1969;   Shuntich  and  Tayl.r,   1972).

Prcodue_________

F.11.wing a.npleti.a .f  the  Ale.h.1  Qti®sti.maine subjects v®re  sche-

duled  f.I a  testing  eessi.n.    Up.n arrival,  sulJeots Were  sequentially

as8igrlei,  in bl.cks  .f  edx,  t.  .ne  .f  six  tre&tm®nt  a.nditl.ns.    The  six

treatment  a.n.lei.n8 veme  ®re&ted  ly  tv.  ..sage  expectancy  a.nditi.nE+ ,

Hlch  and  hotpr  ,  each with  three  &otual  i.aace  €.ndlti.ngr    0.0  ()laeeb.),

0.5,  and  1.0 nilllliter .f ninety-five  percent pure  ethan.I per kll.gran

bedy veicht.

Each  sulJeot  was ego.rted  int.  the  experimental  r.on  and  &ske.  t.

reed  the  Imf.me.  C.neent.    After  signing the  c®neent  f.in,  the  su.deot

was )resented With  the  I).sac  Imf.mati.n  Card explaining that he  Was  t.

reo®ive  apr.ximtely  tnentyLf.ur ounces .f leer vhioh vac either .ne

half  as  eta.ng  (I.v  i.sage  expeotan®y)  .r  twice  &s  etr.ng  (hick I.sL&ge

expectanowl as  a.rmeroially  &vallatle  leer.    Su.jeots vere  then v®iched

in .rder t.  detemine  the exact  an.unt .f ethan.I  t.  be  edled t.  their

te®r,

The  ®xperinenter br.ucht  a pitcher c.ntalning the  leer znixture  t.

the  su.Seat  al.ng with  an eicht  .unce  cup.    Sutjeots Were  t.ld  they

w.uld have  tventy nimtes  t.  a.nsunie  their leer.    The  experimenter ex.-

)1alned  that  there  were  apr.xinaLtely  f.ur oupful9 .f beer in  the  pitcher.
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In  ®rder  thaLt  the  beer  be  consumed  aLt  &ppr®ximately  the  sane  rate  for

all  subjects,  each  anlject  was  imf.rmed  that  he  was  to  drink  one  oupful

®f beer each  five  minute  period.    "e  experinenter ret`irne.  t®  the  ex-

perimental  r®.D  aLfter  ten,  fifteen,  and  twenty minutes had  elapsed  to

inform  subjects  ®f  the  time.

Th®ce  sub5ecte who  Were  unable  t®  flnlch  thir  beer  in  twenty nirmtes

were  given  a naximm  .f  an  ed.iti®nal  two mimites  to  finish.    F®lloving

beer  o®ns`mpti.n,   subj®ots Were  asked  to  wait  alone  in  the  experizBental

r®®n  for  tnenty mirmtes  t®  enable  the  &lo.h.I  t®  take  effect.    The  ex-

perlnent®r  then returned  t.  the  experimental  z}eon  t.  achlnister  the  tests.

In  aL  Counter)alanced  eequenc®  subjects were  administered  the  hisgiv

D`irkee  H.stlllty Invent.ry,  the  R&thus  gemperanent  Survey,  and  the  )e-

havi®ral  Assertiveness  Test  (BAT).    The  experimenter vas pziesent  only

during  the  c®npleti®n .f  the  Behavi.ral  Assertiveness  Pest.    The  func-

tion  of  the  experimenter  in  this  c&ee  was  t®  ®peraLte  the  playback  ap.

the  reo.I)i  tape  re®.rders,  and  t®  anenrer  any questi.ns  the  subject  micht

have.    jbll®wing One  dem®nstrati.n.  and  two  practice  aitu&ti.ns,  the

s`ibjeotd responses were  rec®r.ed  f.r  the  ten  test  situ&tl.ns.    In  oen...

pleting the  BustpDurfuee  and  the  Ratios,   ouljeot. vere  Given  a pencil,

acre.  t®  I)eel  the  test direotl.ns,  and instructed  t.  a.mplete  all  test

items.    Subj®®t8 Were  inf®med  that  the  experimenter v®uld  be  available

in an  adjacent  I.®m  in  the  event  any quegti®nB  ar.ee.

F.ll®ving  o®mpletion  .f  the  assertiveness/aggreB81venege neasur®8.

sobj®cts Were  &thlnistered  the  Shi)Icy  Institute  .f  Living  Scale  and
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the  WAIS Digit  Symb.I  in  a  a.unterlalance.  sequence.    Inst"cti.ns  f®r

the  tw.  tests were  riven via  a o&ssette  reo.rding.

Bach  subject v&a (ebriefel using  the  P®8t-Exp®rinental  questi.nn&ire

(See  Ap)endix  G).    "e qpesti.onnaire   o.ntalned  a  number  ®f  qu®Bti.ns  re-

capding  the  sutjeots'  pero®pti.n  ®f  the  an.ant  .f  ale.h.I  c®nsun®d,  the

puxp®se  of  the  experiment,  and  the  expected  e]qp®riment&l  results.    All

aubj®cts Were  then que8ti.ne.  a.nceming  the  degree  ®f  their int.xioatl.n.

Additl®nal  &sseBanent  .f  the  subdeot'8  conditl.n was rna.e  .y  the  experi-

menter  b&sel  upon  the  suljeot'B  apeeoh,  balance,  aml  gait.    All  oubJ®ots

ch.vlng sigrifioant  diffloulty were  asked  t.  remain  in  the  experimental

area until  their int.xloatl.n was  Bigniflcantly t®creaeel.    In  eddltl.n,

th.ae  gubJeots who  actually reeelve.  ale.h.I Were  I)equlred  t.  dve  their

word  that  they w.uld  not  .perate  a m®t®r  vehicle  leB©  than  tw®  h.urs

after  leaving  the  experiment.    Before  departing,  subjects were  &alfed  not

t®  dlsous3  the  experiment  with  anyone.    "e  ixp®rtance  .f  this vas ex-

plalne.,  s`ibjeats were  given  their experimental  Credit,  and  tbanke.  f.r

their oo.per&ti.n.
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RESULOS

A_&aeE_B±®n

The  first  series  .f  dependent  ne&sure©  investigated Were  th.se  per-

taining t.  a6gre8si.n.    These  neasures included  the  four  subsoale  so.res

•f  the  BusbDualsee  H.9tility Invent.ry  (81)).  the  hisEPDurkee  total  ee.re,

and  the  t.tal  number .f  .oounences .f pr.fanity Obtained  from  the  Be-

h&vi®zul  AseertlvenesB  Pest  (RAT).     The  f®11owlng  is  a  brief  sumary  ®f

the  .`rerall  findings.    Subjects  in  the  hich  dosage  expectancy  c.nditi®n

so.re. hither  in  adgressivenesB  than  subjects  in  the  1onr d®sagr  expec-

tancy  a.nditi.n.    The  Only  excepti.n was  the  Bugs+Durkee  Nega,tivien  oub-

soale  in which means  for  I.th expectancy  a.nditi®ns trere  equal.    S`lbjects

in  the  in.aerate  (actual)  I.saae  c®nditi.n  scored  hi6hor  ®n  all  EusepDurkee

n®asures  than  either  the  placeb.  .r hich d.sage  gr.ups.    for  the  Behavi.r&l

ABeertivenes8  Test  .ccurmencos  ®f pr.faulty neasune,  suljeots  in  the  hick

d®sace  group  s¢.red  higher  in  aggresBivenesB  than either  the  placebo  ®r

in.aerate  d®sagr  gr.ups.

A  2  x  3  anaLlydis  .f  vndamoe  was  perf.mod  .n  each  .f  the  six  aLg-

gresal.n measures.    Each  amlysis  oonpamed  i.sage  expectaney  (hick  versus

low)  and  cotuel  d®aage  (0.0,  0.5,1.0  nd.  ethanol/k6.  lady velcht).

These  six analyses a9 well  &s lneang  and  standard  devlati.ns  f.r all  treat-

ment  groups  ®n  eaeb  dependent  measure  are  presented  in  Dables  1-6.    All

tables.  excluding  falle  15,  o®ntedn  the  ArovA  summary  data  (eecti.n  a. )

as veil  as meaLns and  standard  devi&ti®ns  f.r  treatrent  groups  (section b. ).

An examination  ®f  analysis  .f  variance  results  for  the  Bu9a+Durkee
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Ta,ble   1

ANOVA  Surmary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standa,rd  Pevia.tions  for  Verba,I  Hostility

a.   ANT)VA  SLrmary

Source

Expectancy

DOsa8e

Expectancy  x  Dosage

Witbin  Subjects

Total

#p < . 05 "p<.01

Df

1

2

2

48

53

Mean  Square

46.296

18. 463

0.685

5'472

6. 552

F

8.460ttit

3 . 374*

0.125

b.  Means  and  Standard  Deviations

I)OSAGLi   EXPBCTANCY 0-
Low  I)osage  H]cpectancy                   6. 7(2.9)

P.5mh ltsF:                        1.Pgiv±_lS_E

8.9(3.1)                            7.8(1.6)

High  I)osage  Expectancy                 8.6(2.6)                      10.3(1.9)                      10.0(1.7)

*(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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Verba,1  Hostility  score  (see  Table  1 )  revealed  that  the  l®v  versus hich

d®©&ge  e]q?ectancy  factor  vac  significant  (p <.01,   F(1,53)=8.5).     This

indicate(  that  subjects  in  the  hick  d®sa6e  expeotamoy  group  so®red

significantly hither  ®n  the  Verbal  H.stility  subso&1e  thari  the  low a.sage

expectancy  group.    The  mean  scores  for  the  hick  and  low  expectancy  groups

were  9.6  and  7.8  respectively.    AaditionaLl  examination  .f  analysis  of

variance  results  revealed  that  the  actual  .®sage  f&ct®r vac  aLls®  signifi-

cant  (p<.05.  F(2.53)=3.4).     The  means  for  the  placebo.  moderate,  and  hich

•osaLge  gr®upg Were  7.6,   9.6,   and  8.9  respectively.     A  t-Test  o®mparis.n

®f means  (Bruning  and  Klntz,   1968)  indicated  that  the  n®leraLte  d®s&6e

group  had  sigrifloantly hither Verbal  H.stility  Bc.res  than  the  placebo

group  (p {.05,  Critical  differ®nce=2.22,  df=5.4).    This  ouggested  that  a

in..Crate  I.sage  .f  alo®h®l  may  inoreaae  verbal  h®Btility.    N®  sigrifioarlt

differences were  f.unl  betv®en  any of  the  Other  actual  I.sage  groups.

The  two-Way  inter&oti®n  between iattual  d®s&ge  and  I.sage  expeotaney v&s

n.t  significant  (p>.05.  F(2i53)=0.10).

Analysis  .f  variance  data  for  the  rmeerDtrkee  Total  g®®re  is pre-

sented  in  fpalle  2.    Exaninati®n  of  the  data revealed  thaLt  the  i.w  ver"s

hich  d®saco  expeetan®y  factor was  slgnifioant  (p <.05,  F(1,53)=7.O).

this  indl®ated  that  oubJeots  in  the  high  l®sace  expeotan¢y group  scored

Significantly higher .n  T®tal  hostility  than  the  low  i.sacs  expectancy

group.    The  means  for  the  high  and  low  I.Sage  expectancy  group. were

23.7  and  20.0  reapeotively.    Adliti.nal  examinati.n  ®f  analysis  .f variance

data  in(io&te.  that  the  aetu&1  I.cage  f&ct®r was  also  aicnifioa,nt  (p <.05,
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Table   2

AIJOVA  Summary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  Deviations  for  rm  Total  Scores

a.   ANOVA  Stmary

Source

Expectancy

DOsa8e

fii!xpectancy  x  Dosage

Within  Subjects

Total

*p< .05

Df

1

2

2

48

55

Mean  Squarre

196 . 463

113 . 389

5 . 55?

28.032

3 3 ' 500

F

I , 008+

4.045tt

0.120

b.  Means  and  Standa,rd  Deviations

cosAGE  ExpHCTAIfc¥                      e.P±4!¥                      Q. 5ml/kg                      1. Om|4t€

Low  Dosage  Expectancy                   17.2(5.6)                      23.0(4.3)                       19.6(5.2)

High  I)osage  Expectancy                 22.0(6.3)                      26.1(6.1 )                      23.1(3.8)

#(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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F(2,53)=4.O).    keens  for  the  place.®,  m®ler&te,  an.  high  d.sage  groups

vere  19.6.   24.6,  and  21.3  reapectively.     A  ®.npari8.n  ®f means  using  a

t-Test  revealed  that  the  moderate  (&otual)  (.®a6e  gr.up  se.red  hither

•n  Petal  h.stility  than  the  plaeeb®  group  (p<.05,  Critical  diffepen®e=

2.54,  df=34).    H®  Other  significant  .ifferen¢eB were  f.und  tetveen  any

•f  the  Other  &otua,I  I.s&gr  gr.ups.    "e  tv.-Way lntera,cti.n between actual

d.Sage  and  d®saee  expectamoy  was  n.t  sigzrifl®ant  (p> .05,  F(2,53)=O.1 ).

An examin&ti®n  .f  analysis  ®f  varlanee  results  f.r  the  .c®urrences

®f  profanity  .n  the  Behavioral  ABeertiven®B8  dost  (see  Table  3)  revealed

that  the  low  versus hick  a.sage  ®xpe®tancy  fact.I v&s n.t  significant

(p> .05,  F(1,53)=O.7).    H®vever,   the  data  zN±vealed  that  the  actual  i.Baee

fact.r was  significant  (p<.05.  F(2.53)=3.6).    Heans  for  the  placebo.

a.der&te,  and  high  d.sage  gr.ups wet?e  0.2,  0.3,  and  1.1  reapeotively.

Interrater aeli&lility  f.r  .cotLnenees  .f profanity v&9  10C%.    A  t-best

®®xparis.n .f means  inucated  that  the  hick  (actual)  ..cage  gr.up used

significantly b.re  p"lfanity  than either  the  plaoel.  (p {.05,  €ritic&1

differenee=2.40.  df=34)  .r  in.derate  (p <.05,  Critical  differeno®±2.33.

df=34)  I.ca{pe  gr.u)8.    This  mggeste.  that  .nly a bich  A.8&ge  .I  ale®h®l

v.uld  serve  t.  el®vat®  the  u8®  .f pr.fanity.    me  tw.-way  interaLcti.n le-

tween  4.saee  expeotanoy  and  actual  A.sage  veg  n.t  dienifi®ant  (p>.05,

F(2,5,)=1.4).

Analyses  .f varianee  were  also  perfomed  on  the  Assault.  Hegativism,

and  Inlireet H.stility  "lsoales .f  the  msgivDurkee  (Talle8  4,  5.  and  6.

Appendix H).    Evaluati.n .f amlyses  f.r  all  {three  .f  these  deponlent
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Table   3

ANOVA  Summary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  Deviations  for  Profanity  Scores

a.  arovA  Dlrmary

Source

Expectancy

DOsa,8e

Expectancy  x  Dosage

Within  Subjects

Total

*p< . 05

I)f

1

2

2

48

53'

Mean  Square

0. 907

4.474

1 ' 352

1 . 264

1. 385

F

0.718

3.619*

1 I 070

b.  ifeams  a,nd  Standard  I)eviations

PgE4gE  EXRECTARTCY                           =Q± OLm_If=k_g

Low  Dosage  Expectancy                  0. 2(0. 4)

Higb  Dosage  F!3cpectancy                 0.1 (0.3)

9_.Fjfr+!feB

0.5(0.7)

0. 3(0. 7)

i+(Standard  devia,tions  a,re  presented  in  parentheses)

1_.gull_rfe5

0. 7(1.1 )  -

1.6(2.2)
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meagure©  revealed  that  I.th  the  actual  I.sa,ge  an.  I.sage  e]q.eotancy  fac-

t.re were  n.t  significant.    Hone  ®f  the  tw.-way lnteracti.ns letveen  fac-

f.rs Were  8ignifi¢ant  f.r  any  .f  the  thziee  measures.

AEae_rtivene sg L

The  see.nl  series  .f derenlent  me&sureg  investieatel  Were  th.se

pertaining  t.  aseertlven®s..    These  me&gure8  in®1uled  the  Rathus  kem-

peranent  Survey  t.tal  sc.ne  as veil  &s  the  five  Behenri.Pal  Aseertive-

neaa  rztest  (BAD)  neas`ireg,  Reap.nee  Iiaton®y.   I.ufross,  Oonpllance  a.Itr

tent,  C.ntent Requesting rev B®havl.r,  and  Affect.    Stat|Btieal  analyses

•f all  six  &saertiveness neaLsupes  indicated  n.  sigivficant  diffeaenoes

between  tree,tnent  gr.upg.    Ad.iti.nelly,  n.  a.nchstent  rel&ti.nchipg

vere  f.und  f.r any .f  the  Gr.up nean8 .n  the  five  Behavi.Pal  Assertive-

ness  test  measures.     See  Tables  7-12.  Appendix  11.  f.I  the  means  and

standard  deviati.ns .f  all  treatment  gr.ups .n each .f  the  dependent

neagnnes.

A  2  x  3  analyalg  .I  variance  chown  in  ®alble  7,  Appendix H  v&s  per-

fome. with  the  total  Rathus  so.re  as  the  de)endent measure.    "e  analyi..

sis  oempare.  I.sage  expeotanoy and  actual  ..sage.    An exaninatl.n  .f

gable  7  revealed  that  neither  the  d.saLge  e]q|eotanoy  ()>  .05,  F(1,53)=1.8),

nor  the  actuel  a.Sage  (p>  .05,  T(2,55)=2.3)hveae Bigrificant.    Th:  tw.-

way  interaoti.n  between  the  aotuaLl  a.sacs  and  i.saee  expectancy  faLct.rs

was  f.und  n.t  t.  be  signifloant  (p> .05.  F(2.53)=0.3).    Alto.uch  n.  sig-

nificant  differences vere  f.und,  the  trends were  in  the  expected  direoti.n.
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Interr&ter relialilities f.a  the  fohavi.rat  A8sertiveness  Pest

ne&sttses, Reap.ns®  IIaLtenoy,  I.udness,     a.mpliance  a.ntent,  a.ntent  Re-

questing  key  kehaivl.r,   and  Affect  were  9ap6,   9givi   93%,   99%,   and  999/a  regiv

p®Otlvely.

Analyses .f variance  perf.me.  f.r all  five  .f the  behavi.Pal  As-

sertiveness  Test  (assertiveness} measures  (Tables  8-12.  Appendix H)  re-

vealed  that  in  n.  case  Was  the  actual  a.sa,ge  .r  ..8a6e  ®xpeotanoy  aL

Bignifloant  fact.r.    In adliti.n.  n.ne  .f  the  tw.-Way interactl.ns be-

tveen  any .f  the  five  measLmes were  f.und  t.  be  sigrifieant.

a.mparlcon  Be tween  Aqge.rti.vepe_gg  ±p±  Affime 8sivene ss  Meqqu]=e=s

In .rder t.  test  the  earlier aseunpti.n that  a rel&tl.nchip exists

letne®n  &ssertiveneE}s  and  aggressiveness,  Pearson  Pr.duct-M®ment  C.I+

rel&ti.n8 Were  .btalnel  betve®n  aLll  twelve  dependent  neagures.     See

Table  13,  Appendix H  f.r  these  a.rmelati.ns.

The  RathuB was  edgrifioantly  a.rrelated  With  the  Busg-D`irkee  Ver-

lal  H.stility  ee.ae  (z=.23,  ) (.05).    hone  .f  the  .thor  f.ur  Cuss+Duckee

subeeales were  edgrlficantly a.rrelated with  the  Rathus  co.re.    Of  the

six  behawi.r&1  Ageertireness deBt measures .nly .ccurrences  .f  )I.fanity

was  chenifieantly a.relate. with  any .f  the  EusgivDurkee  h.stility  s®.res.

me  I.tal h.stillty  so.re  a.melated  sienifl®antly  (rs.22,  a (.05) with

•ocumenoos .f )I.fanity.    This c.rmel&ti.n defines  the  relati.nchip

between a  self-re..rt  and  .eh&vi.ral m®&oure  .f aagresal.n rather  than

an  &6eertivenesa  and  aggresalvenesg measure  per  ee.    I.  si6nifioant
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e.rrelati.ns were  f.end  betveen any ®f  the  five  &ssertivenes8 meaares

•f  the  teha,vi.ral  Assertiveness  Test  and  the  Busa+Durkee.

Visual".tor/a.mitive keaenire a ,

An alditi.nal  eeries  ®f  dependent  neas`mes  investigate(  were  th.ee

designed  to  reduce  the  reactivity .f  the  aseertivenesg/aggresedveness

measures as well  &g pr.vide  genera,I  indices .f vlsuelrm.tor  a.®rdin&tlon

and  intell®otual  f`mctl.nlng.    these  measures  inolu.ed  the  VAIS Di61t

Symbol  an.  the  Shipley  Institute  ®f  I,1ving Scale.    An&lyees  .f  variance

perf.me.  for  b.th measures  (see  Pables  14,  15)  revealed  that  in no  case

vas  the  actual  i.sage  .I i.saae  expectancy a  significant  factor.    In ed-

ditlon,  none  .f  the  two+ray int®racti.ns  between factors vet)e  f.unt  t.

be  si6ndfioant.

D®briefinf

Fell.wing  the  ex)erlnental  eessi®n  subjects wer'e  aedcet  t.  estimate

the  am.unt  ®f  ale.h®l,  in  ounces,  they hed  a.ns`met.    this me&sune  vaLs

ucod  as an indicati.n .f  the  placebo's effectiveness.    Alditi®nally,  it

all®t`red  for evaluati.n .f effects .f  the  tw.  factors.  aotual  dosage  and

dosage  expectancy,  in  the  pr®ce©B  ®f  detemining beverage  alo®h®1  com.

tent.    The  means  and  standard  devlati®ns  f.r  all  treatment  groups  .n

this  dependent  measure  are  given  in  gable  16,  Appendix  H.

A  2  x  3  analysis  .f  vaBpiance  ch®`m  in  Table  16  vac  perf®zmed  With

estimated  ®unoes  .f  ale.hol  received  aa  the  depen.ent  ne&sure.    The

andysis  o®mpared  dosage  expeotanoy with  actual  d.sage.    Eb[aminaLti®n  of
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Table  16  revealed  that  the  hich  versus  1.w  i.sage  expectancy  faLct®r was

Significant  (p <.001.  F(1.53)=56.6).     Those  subjects  wh.  were  t®u  they

would  receive  a  doubly  ).tent  beer  apparently  believed  they had  c®nsuned

more  ale.hal  than  those  subjects expecting a beer  One-half  as  strong as

c.meroially avallable  beer.    The  mean  estimates  f.r  the  low  and  hldi

dosage  expectancy  groups were  1.9  and  4.0  respectively.    Alditi.nal

exanina,ti.n .f  analysis .f  variance  data revealed  that  the  actual  dosage

faiot®r was  giignificant  (p<.01,  F(2,53)=7.8).     The  nears  for  the  placebo.

in.aerate,  and  hich  d®s&ge  conditions  were  2.4,   2.7,  and  3.7  respectively.

A  t-Test  oomparlg.n ®f means  lndioate.  that  the  hlch  dosage  gr.up  per-

ceived  that  they had  a.nsuned  eigrifi¢antly in.I)e  alo®h.I  than either  the

Placebo  (p<.05.  Critical  dlfferencea=2.40,  df=16)  .I  the  m®deraLte  (p< .05,

Crltioal  dlfferenoe=2.33,  df=16)  dosage  groups.    X®st  imp.rtant,   theme

vas n®  significant  difference  .btalne.  f.r perceived  ale.h®l  c.ntent  be-

tween  the  placebo  and moderate  .®sage  groups.    this  s`iggestg  that  z]eeanl-

le6s  ®f  the  alo®h®l  c®ntont.   gubjeots  ln  the  plaeeb.  (no  alo®hol)  group

believed  they  had  c®nsune.  as much  ale.h.1  a8  the  n®der&te  dosage  gz'®up.

The  two-way  inter&cti®n  between  the  main  effects,  d®sa6e  expectancy  and

actual  l®sage,  was  not  significant  (p> .05.  F(2,53)=0.2).

In  addition  t®  being que8tl®n®d  ab.ut  Leverage  ale.hal  content,

all  subjects were  asted  t.  indicate  what  they  th.ucht were  the  purpose

and  expected  result  ®f  the  experiment.    Thr®uch  these  qu®sti®ns  an  effort

vac na.e  t®  detemine  how  much each sutJeot  knew  &b.ut  the  experiment

bef.rehand  and h.v "oh he  had  learned  thr®uch participati.n.    Reap.nses



t.  these  questions revealed  that a.  subject had been  given additl®nal

lnf.mati®n  fr.m`:earlier p&rticlpants.    M.st  inp®rtant,  n.  subject was

avame  that  aseertivenesB  .I  aLggresBivenese was  being mo&sur?ed.
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DISCUSSION

The  results  .I  this  Study  sogcest  that  tw.  f&ot.rs are  inv.lved

ln  the  &eteminati®n .f &ggresgive  behavi.r  f.1l®vlng ®1o.h.I  c.ns`zmp-

ti.n.    The  first  .f these  fact.rs is ale.h.I  i.Sage.    Apparently,  a

n.berate  ..sage  .f ale.h.I  (0.5 ml./kg. )  tends  t.  inore&ee  several  f.mis

®f  self-rep.rte(  a6gressl.n.    Slgnifloant  inoze&ses Were  found  for  both

Verl&1  and  T®tal  h.stility n®asuneB.    I.tal  h.stility ig  a meas`ire  in-

tended  t.  reflect  f.ur  types .f a6gres8i®n,  as8&ultivenesB,  indirect h.s-

tllity,  necotivia,  and  verbal  h.stility.    Hlch  d®sagt>s .f  &lc.h®l  (1.0 ml./

kg.)  seen  t®  inhibit  .r  suppress  &ggreggi.n.    mis  is  suggested  .y  the

finding .f n.  significant  difference  in  self-rep.rted  aggres6i.n *etween

place)®  (n.  ale.h.I)  and hick i.ease  groups.    It  is well kn®`m  that  ale.-

h.1  &ots  ae  a  d®)re8aant.    Perhaps  at  hither I.@age  levels  this  pr®porty

•f  aLlc.h.I  is  resp.nsible  f.r  the  l&ok  .f increased  &8gresel.n.

A hich ..sage  .f  ale.h.I was  f.uno  t.  increase  .ne  leh&vi.Pal measure

•f aggreeal.n,  the  .oourTences .f pr.fanity.    Oocurrenoes .f pr.fanity .is

a meagune  .f  verbal  &ggresdi.n,  and was  affeete&  differently ly  I.sage

than were  the  self-rep.rt meas`ires .f a6gms8i.n.    miB finding may re-

flect  the  fact  that  self-rep.rt measures rely primarily .n a.gnitive

functi.nine,  which nay te  in.I)e  pr.ne  i.  &1coh.l' a  d.presBant  ®ffe®ts

than .ehavi.ral  meag`mos.    It  seems p.Bsi.le  that  the  lehavi.Pal measure

empl.yet va8 n.re  reflexive  in nature,  and  less dependent  .n  c.gnitive

frooti.ming.

An.thor  faLct.r f.und  t.  affect  aggr®ssiv®  hehavi.r was ale.h.I
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a.sage  ®xpeotanoy.    Th.se  Bubjeots wh.  expected  that  they were  S.  re-

ceive  hich  I.saLges .f ale.h.I,  regardless .f  the  &otual  an.unt  they

received, erfuibited  significantly in.r®  self-rep.rtel  aggressi.a  than

th.s®  subjects expecting I.v  I.sages .f ale.h.I.    qhis  ougeests  that  in-

dividuals have  different  expeotan®ies  reganpding  the  effects  .f  low  and

hick  i.sages  .f  ale.h.1  .n  a€gDessi.n.    Appa]rently,  these  ®xpeotati.ns

al.ne  are  sufficient  t.  affect  the  an.unt  .f &ggresBi.n f.1l.wing ale.h.I

¢.nan)ti.n.
Exaznin&ti.n  .f  the  results indicated  that  neither a.sage  .f  ale.h.I

n.I i.sage  expectancy had  sigmifieant  effects .n  &Bsertiveness.    Earlier,

it  was  suggested  that  there  w&©  a  relati.nahip  between  a€greseilvenesg  and

&Bsertivenes8.     Lack  .f  aseertivenes8,  aBsertivenes©,  and  aggre8givenesB

o.ult  p®ggilly  lie  al.ng a  a.ntinuun.    Lack  .f  &seertivene©s implies

&n  inhilitl.n  t.  e]rpregs  feelings,  whereas  aggr®sslvenesB  ingLies  a  i.tal

lack .f inhiliti.n in disregarding the  feelings .f .there.    Assertiveness

requires a laLck  .f  inhibiti.n  t.  expros©  feeling,  but  ale.  requires a

Certain inhibiti.n in a.nsiiera,ti®n .f  the  feellng© .f .there.    In  this

manner,  it was  siiggested  that  if ale.h.1  affects inhibiti.n,  it  w.uld

Offeot  agcertiveneBs  &s well  &s  aggre88iveness.

The  resolts .f  the  present  stu.y indicate  diff®renti&1  effects .f

&l®.h.1  .n  aLs8ertiven®8e  and  aggressiveness.    D.sage  and  expeotan®y

fact.rs were  f.und  t.  influence  .nly  aLggr®ssivenese.    a.rrelati.nil

analyses were  c.nduoted  t.  help  Clarify  the  relati.nchip  between  aggregr

sivenesB  an.  assertiveness.    The  .nly  sienifioant  ®®melaLti.n  between

agsertivenes©  and  ag6reseivenes8 veg  f.und  between  the  R&thue  and  the
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"sspDurkee  Verbal  H.stility  s®.re  (r=.23,  p<.05).    Thi81ack  .f  sigr

nifioant  o®rrelati.nal  evidence  s`lg6ests  the,t  as8ertivenes8  and  &ggre?

siveness are  different  a.nstruets.

In  sumaqr,  .®th  &otual  I.sage  .f  &1c.h.I  and  I.sage  expeotanoy

were  f.uno  t.  1nfluene®  lehavi.rat  and  self-rep.rt neas`mes .f  &ggres6i.n.

N. effects f.r either .f  the  tw.  fact.rs vere  f.und .n assertiveness,

cuGgegting  the  p.s@ibility  that  ascertivenes9 and  aggre8©iveness  abe  in-

lepenlent  phen.nena.

The  results .f  the  pz)esent  stu(y lend  Bupp.rt  t.  findings male  by

previ.ug  ale.h.1  reeearohers.    Shuntioh  and  Payl.a  (1972)  and  gayl.r

ant  Cam.n  (1974)   ,found    that I.sage  .f ale.h.i  significantly affeotel

a behavi.r&l measure  .f aggregsi.n.    Of  the  tv.  studies,  .nly  the  latter

a.ught  t.  discrinin&te  )etw®en expectancy  (psych.l®6ioal)  and  )hysi®l.gi-

c&1  effects using a pla®eb..    Alth.ugh  the  present  study indicated  )sy-

oh.1.gical  effects .f ale.h.1  .n aggresBi.n,  gayl.r  an( Gem.n  f.und n.

significant  effect.    This  l&®k  .f findings may (irectly relate  t.  the

experimenters'  disc.ver]r  that  their placel. was  ineff®otive.    Results

•f  the  present  study indicated  that  the  Metlrev place.. was effective.

Su.Jects `in  the  plaeeb.  gr.up  estimated  that  they hat  a.nsuned  &8 m`ich

ale.h®l  as  those  in  the  n.1er&te  ..sage  group.

Lane,  G.ecker,  Adess.,  and  Marlatt  (1975)  f.und  that  expectancy,

and n.t physi.logical  (I.sage) effects .f ale.h.1  a.ntribute.  t.  agr

gresgi®n.    There  are  a nunber  .f differences between  the  Long et  al.   study

and  the  present  Study vhioh nay aoo.unt  for  the  differences in  finding

dosage  effeotB.    Lent  et  al.  used heavy  drinkers  rather  tharl  g.oi&l
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drinkers.    In  addition,  the  experimenters used  Only  .ne  dosage  ®f  alc®h.1,

1.3  nl./kg.,  which  is thirty  percent  mere  than  the  highest  d®s&ge  ueet  in

the  proeent  stu.y.    Hick  I.sages  pzroduced  ohan6es  in  .nly  One. aggresgive-

nesg measure  in  this  study.    The  phenomena nay be  curvilinear,  in  that

Iiang,  6®ecker,  Adess®,  and  M&rlatt's  failure  t.  find  an  effect  rliay  be

related  t®  neasurin6 aggreB8ive  behavior  at  the  extztemes  ®f  a  o®ntinuum.

Perhaps  if  Lane et  all.  had  used  several  d.gages  in  a  I.vcr  range  they

micht have  found  results a.mparable  t.  the  present  study.    In  fact,  the

dosage  used  by hang  et  &1.  is  the  hiche8t  dosage  ®f  alooh®1  used  in  any

alo®hol/aggresBi.n  study  t.  date.

D®1eys,   Ott.,  Osb®rme,   Harris,   and  Snyler  (1967)  o®nducted  an  &1-

c®h®l  study using  the  Thi8s-Durkee  and  f.und  n.  sigrifi®ant  dosage  effects.

It had be.n  suggested earlier  that  the  cultural  role  for  the  intoxicated

fema.1e  is  less  aggressive  than  that  for  the  intoxicated male.    F®r  this

reason,    it   i a  possi_ble{ that   had  D.leys et  al.  used  male  rather  than

female  soljects,  they nicht  have  found  an  increase  in  Bugs+Durke®  scores

&s  a  result.    The  present  study empl.yea maLle  sub3ects  and  found  that

predicted  result.

The  tv®  m&j.I  findings .f  the  present  study have  implicati.ns  f.r

the  way  in which  society  should  deal  with  crimln&lB who  c®rmlt  their

orime© under  the  influence  of ale.h®l.    "e  finding that  dosage  .f al-

c®h.I  influences aggressiveness  suggests  that  the  crfuinal  is  only in

part  regp®nsible  f.r  his  behaLvi®r.    The  finding  that  people  act  more

&ggresBlvely when  they  think  they have  consumed  more  alcohol,  regardless
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of  the  &otu&1  azn®unt  c®ns`med,   lends  ®®nfimati®n  t®  Bandura' a  (1973)

oonoept  of  social  leamlng  theory.    Ap)anently,   society has  taught  the

individual  that  &6gree8iven®sa  is  a  necessary  and  coceptable  result  of

intorio&tl®n.

If  the  indivi.uar  can be  taucht  by  society  t.  aLct  aggressively

foll®win6  &lo®hol  oong`mpti®n,  he  Can  also  be  ta;ucht  t®  behave  more

appropriately.    A  likely  next  step  night  be  to  de8igiv  an educational

Program  for  individuals  prone  t®  act  aggressively  following aLlc®h®l  in-.

take.    If  this program yore  adequately effective,  it micht  be  posalble

to  Override  the  d®sagr  effects  of  &loohol.     Such  a  program  Could  not

only be  ®f  benefit  to  criminals,  but  to most  ®f  society as veil.
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API'HNDIX   A

Dosage  Information

(E9±L  PQ_Sqgr.  Expectancy)

Specifically,  you  will  be  allowed  as  much  a,a  tventy  minutes  to

consume  approximately  twenty  four  ounces  of  beer.     As  we  are  now  com

cerned  with  the  effects  of  low  dosages  of  a,1cohol,   you  will  t>e  given

a  laboratory  prepared  beer mixture  which  is  less  than  one  half  as

strong as  beer  sold  colmercially.

(!!±E± E2±±BE  HXpectancy)

Specifica.lly,  you  will  be  allowed  as  much  as  twenty  minutes  to

consume  aproximately  twenty  four  ounces  of  beer.     As  we  are  now  com

cemed  with  the  effects  of  high  dosages  of  alcohol,   and  because  we

must  ensure  rapid  a,bsorbtion  into  the  bloodstream  by  allowing  you  only

a,  short  tine  to  finish  your  beer,  we  have  added  enough  ethanol/gra,in

alcohol  to  our  laborator]r  beer  to  double  the  alcohol  concentration.

This  will  produce  a  beer  mixture  tha,t  is  twice  as  potent  as  connercia,lly

available  beers.    We  do  not  expect  that  you  will  ha,ve  any  problems  in

drinking a  beer  this  strong because  the  ethanol  is  nearly  tasteless,

and  most  of  you  are  experienced  drinkers.

J¢(The  material  in  parentheses  was  not  included  on  the  .Dosage  Infoma,tion

ca,rd )
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APPENDIX  8

AreolloI,  QUHSTIONNA IRE

Directions:    The  following  questiorrfure is  an  attempt  by  resea,rchers  in
this  school  to  develop  an  educational  program  concerning  the  effects  of
alcohol  use.    Please  be  sure  to  complete  ±±|  questions  in  order  and  to
finish  all  three  pages.    Although we  request  tha.t  you  do  not  put  your
name  on  this  questiomaire'  it  is  very  important  that  you  answer  these
questions  as  ca.refully  and  honestly  as  possible.    Your  cooperation will
be  greatly  a,ppreciated.     Thank  you.

PART  I

Use  the  scale  below  to  describe  the  effects  of  a moderately  hich
dosage  of  alcohol  on ][g]±=  .beha,vior i±  particular.    Place  the  number  tha,t
correaponds  to  the  effect  on  the  scale  in  the  blank  to  the  left  of  each
behavior.

decrease s                  decreases                  increase a                  incre ase s
greatly           2       sli cht ly         4       sli cht ly         6       gre a,t ly

1       decre a,se s
moderately

1.  driving a,bility
2.  fear
3.  talkitiveness
4.  sociability
5.  hostility
6.  intelligence
7.   sexual  desire
8.   tension

9.  crinina,I  impulse
10.  honesty

no
effect

5        increase s        7
moderately

11.   happiness

12.  risk  taking
13.   inhibition
14..   depression

15.  willingriess  to  ficht
16.  muscular  coordina,tion
17.  reasoning  ability
18.   balance

19.  manual  dexterity
20.  problem  solving
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PJmT  11

Use  the  scale  below  to  describe  the  effects  of  a  moderately  hi€Si
dosage  of  alcohol  on P£PP±£ ±E E±S=±i:

decreases                  decreases              .    increases                  increases
gre a,tly           2        sli gh t ly         4       sli chtly         6       gre atly

1          de area,se s         5
moderately

1.  driving ability
2.  fear
3.  talkitiveness
4.   socia,bility
5.  hostility
6.  intelligence
7.   semal  desire
8.   tension

9.  criminal  impulse
10.  honesty

1.  Wha,t  religion  are  you?

no
effect

PART  Ill

5        increase s        7
moderately

11.   happiness

12.  risk  taking
13.  inhibition
14.   depression
15.  willingriess  to  fight
16.  muscular  coordina,tion
17.  reasoning  ability
18.   balance

19.  manual  dexterity
20.  problem  solving

2.  How  religious  are  you?  (circle  ope)
not  at  all               somewhat                moderately              very

3.  How  many  years  have  you  been  drinking?
4.  which  do  you  prefer?  (circle  one)

beer                     wine                     mixed  drinks stralcht  liquor
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PART  IV

Answer  the  following  questions  by  pla,cing  the  appropriate  number
in  the  blank:

(0)  never
(1)   sometimes

(2)  usually ,
(3)  always

1.   I)o  you  drink  on  weekends?

2.   I)o  you  drink  on  weekdays?

3.  Do  your  parents  drink?
4.   Do  you  drink  alone?

5.  Do  your  social  situations  involve  drinking?
6.  Do  you  become  ill  after  drinking?

7.  I)o  you  ever  use  alcohol  to  alleviate  pa.in  or  stress?
8.  Do  you  ever  hallucinate  from  alcohol?

9.  I)oes  your  drinking  a,ffect  your perfornanoe  in  school?
10.  Do  you  feel  guilty  after  drinking?
11.  I)oes  drinking make  you  feel  better  about  yourself?
12.  I)oes  drinking  increase  your  self  confidence

IN  mm  NI,xT  REV  wEEKs  i.thE  wlLI,  RE   SELECTING  suBfECTs  To  pARTlclpA"

IRT  AN  ALcOHOL  ExpERrmNT  i]ffllcH  fuITLL  Irvol,vE   DRINIclNG   SEVERAL   REERs  ANI]

TAKING  sore  I]APER  AIm  pENcll,  "jsTs.     MORE  RTTAII,s  iHLI.  RE  pRovlDED  LA"R.

IF  ¥oU  wlsH  To  PARTlclpA",   PLEASE  FILI,  IN  Your  NRE,   "LEPH0RE  rmMRER,

ANI)   I0CAli  MAIIilNG  AI)DRESS   RTljow.      AliL  RESuliTS   WILL  RE  ICEPT  CONFIDHNHAL.

THAm  you.

please print ) phone  #

loca,1  address
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AppHrmlx  a

|nfomed  Consent

As  you may  a.1ready know.   the  Psychology  department  here  has  for

some  time  been  conducting research  concerning  the  effects  of  alcohol

on  human  behavior.    During  this  particular  phase  of  our  research  we

are  concerned  with  alcohol's  effects  on  such  aspects  of  mental  func-

tioning as  decision  making,  hand-eye  coordination,  and  reasoning  ability.

`rfe  will  first  ask  you  to  consume  a  dosage  of  alcohol  to  be  detemined

by  your  weight.    Following  this,  you  will  be  a,sked  to  fill  out  a  number

of  questionaires  designed  to  measure  the  above  mentioned  behaviors.

Because  you  have  not  yet  been  weighed,  we  must  ask  you  to  indicate

below  the  maximum  number  of  boers  you  would  be  willing  to  drink.     You

will  be  given more  specific  infomation  about  your  dosage  in  a,  few

minutes,

MAxlrmM  lun¢RER  0F  REFRS  (Circle  one)

123456

You  are  free  to  stop  or  leave  at  any point  of  the  experimental

procedure.    We  know  that  difficulties  may  arise  and  would  understand

any desire  to  discontinue.    Nevertheless,  due  to  problems  with  e3cperi-

menta,i  varia.bles  you  will  not  be  asked  whether  you  wish  to  leave.    You

may  simply  indicate  at  any point  that  you  do  not  wish  to  continue.

Following  the  experimental  session,  we  kindly  request  tha,t  you
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remain  in  our  designated  research  area until  your  level  of  intoxication

has  substantially  decreased.

We  request  that  you  sigri  this  form  to  indicate  your  understanding

that :

(1 )  You  are  free  to  leave  a,t  any point.

(2)  Your participation in  this  study is  conpletely  voluntary.

(3)  You  are  not  suffering from heart  disease,  high  blood  pressure,

diabetes,  or  any  other  illnesses  or  allergies  that would  cause  adverse

Pea,ctions  to  alcohol.

(4)  You  are  not  presently  taking medications  or  under  a  physician's

Care ,

We  would  like  tb  inform  you  that  data  and  results  for  each  partici-

pant  will  be  held  in  strictest  confidence.    Because  we  would  like  to  in-

fom  you  of  the  results  of  this  study when  it  has  been  completed,  we  a,sk

you  to  fill  in  your  current  mailing  a,dd.ress  and  phone  number.

Thank  you  for  your  cooperation.

participant  sigriature experimenter  signature

local  address

date time

phone  number
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APPENI)IX  D

Beha,vioral  Assertiveness  Test-Transcript

NARRAroR':    "Situation  one.    Your  girlfriend  proudly  presents  you  with  a

new  shirt  she  ha,s  bought  for  your  birthda,y.    You  don't  like  the  color

and  would  like  to  exchange  it  for  a,nother,  but  you  don't  want  to  hurt

her  feelings.    Your  girlfriend  says  ..."

GIRliFTIENI):     ''IIow  do  you  like  your  birthday  present?''

NAREATOR:     ''Situation  two.     You  have  just  come  home  fran  a  I.ough  day  at

school,  dead  tired.    Your  girlfriend  infoms  you  that  she  ha,s  accepted

an  invitation  for  both  of you  to  visit  some  friends  that  evening.    You

are  beginning  to  get  a  headache  and  are  definitely  not  in  the  mood  to

go  out.    Your  girlfriend  sa,ys  ..."

GlnLmlEro:    ''1  just  knew  you'd  like  to  visit  tonicht.     Iiet's  go  right

after dinner. ''

NAREAroRs    ''Situa,tion  three.    You  arrive  late  for  a  date  one  night  after

driving  through  traffic  and  a heavy  rain  stom.    Your  girlfriend  dema,nds

an  explana,tion  of  why  you  are  so  late.    As  soon  as  you  begin  to  explain,

she  interupts  you  and  starts  screaming about  how  inconsiderate  you  are.

Your  girlfriend  says  ..."

GIRlirmlENI):     "I  don't  oa,re  what  happened!     You  are  the  most  inconsidera.te

person  in  the  world  for  making me  worry  about  you."

NARRATOR:     "Situation  four.    You're  in  a  crowded  grocery  store  and  are

in  a hurry  to  get  home.    You've  picked  up  one  small  item  and  get  in  line

to  pay  for  it  when  a woman with  a  shopping  ca.rt  full  of  groceries  Cuts
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in  line  richt  in  front  of you.     The  woman  says  ..."

WOMAN:     ''You  won't  mind  if  I  cut  in  here,  will  you?  I'm  late  for  an

appointment . "

NARRATOR:     "Situation  five.     You're  in  a  fine  restaurant  with  some

friends.    You  have'nt  eaten  a,1l  day  and  order  your  favorite  dish,  a

very  rare  steak.    The  waiter keeps  you  waiting a  long  tine  and  finally

brings  you  a  stealc which  is  so  well  done  it  looks  burned.    The  waiter

says  ..."

WAITERS     ''1  hope  you  enjoy  your  dinner  sir."

NAREATOR:     ''Situation  six.     You  have  juE}t  Punished  your  dog  for  tearing

up  the  livingroom  couch.    After  scolding  the  dog  and  hitting it  several

times  with  a  folded  newspaper  your  rooHlate  feels  sorry  for him,  pats

him  on  the  head,  and  gives  him  a milk  bone.     Your  roormate  says  ..."

R00"ATRE!     "You  shouldn't  punish  your  dog  for  something  like  that,

besides  he's  a.  good  dog."

NAREAT0B:    Situation  seven.    You  have  been  invited  over  your  girlfriend's

apartment  for  a  nice  hone  cooked  meal.    when  you  arrive  after  a hard

day  at  work,  you  find  that  your  girlfriend  has  a frozen  T.V.  dinner

in  the  oven.    Your  girlfriend  says  ..."

GIRLmlENI):    ''1  just  didn't  feel  like  cooking  tonight.    I  hope  you  don't

mind  a  frozen  dinner.''
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NARRATOR:     ''Situation  eight.     You  ha.ve  just  come  home   from  a,long  day

at  school,   and  a,s  you  settle  down  to  read  the  newspaper  you  discover

that  your  roomate  has  cut  out  an inportamt  article  to  get  a photograph

that  is  on  the  back  of it.    He  needs  tbe  photograph  for  a paper he  is

writing,  tiut  you would  really  like  to  read  the  whole  newspaper.    Your

roomate  says  ..."

ROO"ARE:    ''1  just  wanted  to  cut  out  the  picture  before  I  forgot  about

it.    Besides,  I'm  the  one  who  bought  the  newspaper  in  the  first  place."

NARRATOR:     ''You  ha,ve  been  watching  a  movie  on  television  and  are  just

beginning  to  enjoy  it.    Your  roomate.  who  has  been  studying all  night,

walks  in  and  changes  the  channel.    Your  roomate  sa,ys  ..."

R00"ATE:    ''1  ho|}e  you  don't  mind  if  I  watch  this  documentary  on  World

War  11.    priy  history  teacher  a,sked  us  to  wa,tch  it  for  homework."

NARRATORS     ''Situation  ten.     You  have  just  finished  putting up  some

bookshelves  in  your  don  room.    You really  enjoy  carpentry  and  have

spent  the  whole  afternoon  putting  them  together.    Your  roomate  comes

in  and makes  some  critical  oorments  to  the  effect  tha,t  your  not  a  very

good  carpenter.    Your  roormate  says  ..."

R00"A"s    ''1  don't  like  those  sbelves  at  all,  and  th®y're  not  even

level.    why  don't  you  take  those  terrible  things  down?"
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APPFNI)IX  E

Behavioral  Assertiveness  Test-Scoring  Criteria,

1.     ±±±±9±S±C ±£ fieapgp±g-The   time  Period  betveen  when  the  role  model

stopped  speaking  and  when  the  stibject  began  his  response.     This  was

recorded  to  one  hundreth  of  a  second.

2.     Loudness e£ _a_e_Lapo_p_sj±-  A  five  point  scale  reflecting  the  volume  of

subjects'   speech,  ranging  from  1,  very  soft,  to  5,  very  loud.

3.    4£±£±r  A  five  point  scale  reflecting  the  emotional  quality  of  sob-

jects'  speech,  ranging  from  1.  flat  and  unemotional,   to  5,  very  lively.

4.     Occurl.ences  ofof Profanity-  Each  seperate  occurrence  of profanity was

recorded.     Variations  of  the  following words  were  scored:  "darn","hell",

"ass",   "bitch",   "chit",   "screw",   "suck",   "fuck",   "crap",  and  "piss."

5.     Coxpliance Content-  This  was  rated  on  a  four point  scale  based  upon  the

following general  criteria:  Sutject  complies without  protesting/one

point;   Subject  complies  but  protests  role  model's  behavior/two  points;

Subject  does  not  comply  and  does  not  protest  role  model's  behavior/

three  points;   Subject  does  not  comply  and  protests  role  model's  behavior/

four  point,s.    Specific  scoring  criteria  for  each  situation  al.e  listed

be I ow :

Situation  I (girlfriend/shirt )
(1)  Subject  says  that  he  likes  shirt,
(2)            and  mentions  faults  of  shirt.
(3)  Subject  sa,ys  that  he  doesn't  like  shirt,

and  men+.ions  fa,ults  of  shirt.

Situation II (girlfriend/dinner  invitation)
(1)  Subject  gc>es  to  dinner,
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but  protests  girlfriend  accepting dinner  invitation.
Subject  does  not  consent  to  go  to  dinner,(;)

(4)            and  criticizes  girlfriend's  accepting invitation.

Situation  III(late  to  girlfriend's)
)  Subject  appologizes,
)            but  protests  girlfriend' s  complaint(;

(3)  Subject  does  not  appologize,
(4)             and  protests  girlfriend's  complaint  or  goes  home.

Situation  IV(grocery  store )

(2)
Subject  lets  woman  get  ahead,

but  criticizes her  for  doing  so.
(3)   Subject  refuses  to  let  woman  ahead,
(4)             and  criticizes  her  for  doing  so.

Si tua{i;n`fuv£;:::a::£:} s  steak i

(;)
but  complains  a,bout  it.

Subject  does  not  a,ccept  steak,
(4)            and  criticizes  steak,  waiter,  or  chef.

Situation  VI (roorma,te/dog)
(1 )  Subject  accepts roormate ' s  a,ction.
(4)  Subject  criticizes  roonate's  action.

Situa,tion  VII(girlfriend/t.v.  dinner)

{;}  Subject  eats  dirmer,but  criticizes  girlfriend  for making it.
(3)  Subject  refuses  to  eat  dinner,
(4)            and  criticizes  girlfriend  for  making it.

Situation  VIII (roomate/newspaper  photograph)
(1)  Subject  does  not  ask  roomate  for  article,
(2)            but  criticizes  him  for  cutting it  out.

(:,)
Subject  asks  roormate  for  a,rticle,

and  criticizes  him  for  cutting it  out.

Situation  IX(roorma,te/television)
(1 )  Subject  allows  roommate   to  change  charmel,
(2
(5

but  criticizes him  for  doing  so.
Subject  does  not  allow  roomate  to  change  channel,

(4)            and  criticizes  him  for  doing  so.

s±tT;jn¥:§¥:¥i;;{o:±±;is}§O:£:1::§k:i#;esdown,
but  criticizes  roormate  for  asking him  to  do  so.

(4)             and  criticizes  roommate  for  asking him  to  do  so.
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6.     Content  Requesting E=±£  Behavior-  A  dichotonous  scale  was  used  in

which  s\ibjects  were  given  one  point  for  requesting  a  change  in  the

role  model's  behavior.  and  zero  otherwise.    Specific  scoring  criteria,

for  each  situation  are  listed  below(for  scored  responses  only):

Situation  I
(1 )  Subject  acts  for  another  shirt.

Situation  11
(1)  Subject  tells  girlfriend  not  to  make  plans  without  com
suiting him  first.

Situation Ill
(1 )  Subject  criticizes  girlfriend  for  criticizing him,  or
tells  her  to  be  q.uiet.

Situation  IV
(1)  Subject  tells  woman  to  get  in  line  behind  him.

Situation  V
(1 )  Subject  asks  waiter  for  another  steak.

Situation  VI
(1)  Subject  a,sks  roormate  not  to  reward  dog.

Situation  VII
(1 )  Subject  asks  girlfriend  for  another  dinner.

Situation  VIII
(1)  Subject  asks  roommate  not  to  cut  anything  out  of  the
newspaper  without  consulting him  first.

Situation  IX
(1 )  Subject  asks  roomate  not  to  change  charmel  without  con-
suiting him first.

Situation  X
(1 )  Subject  acts  roomate  not  to  criticize  his  carpentry.
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APPENI)IX  F

Russ-Durkee  Hostility  Inventc)ry

I)irections:  Place  a I  in  the  blank  if  the  statement  is EE±±  about  you,

or  place  an i  in  the  blank  if  the  statement  is  not E=±g.    Please  be

sure  to  complete  ;all  items  on  both  pages.

1.     I  seldom  strike  back,   even  if  someone  hits  me  first.   (As-
sault)

2.     I   sometimes  spread  gossip  about  people  I  don't  like.   (In-
direct)

3.     Unless  somebody  asks  me  in  a  nice  way,   I  i..ron't  do  what
they want.   (Negativisn)

4.    when  I  disa.pprove  of  ny'  friends'   behavior,  I  let  then  know
it.   (Verbal)

5.     Once  in  a.  while  I  cannot  control  my  urge  to  ham  others.
(Assault)

6.     I  never  get  mad  enough  to  throw  things.   (Indirect)

7.     When  .sc>meone  makes  a  rul_e   I  don't  like  I   am  tempted  to  brealc
it.   (Negativian)

8.     I  often  find  nyself  disagreeing witb  people.   (Verbal)

9.     I  can  think  of  no  good  reason  fr)r  erier  hitting  anyone.   (As-
sa,ult)

10.     when  I  an  angry,   I   sometimes  sirlk.   (Indirect)

11.     Then  someone  is  bossy,   I  do  the  opposite  of  what  he  asks.
(Negativism)

12.     I  can't  help  getting  into  argiments  when  people  disagree
with  ne.   (Verbal)

13.     If  somebody  hits  ne  first,  I  let  them  ha,ve  it.   (Assault)
14.    when  I  an  mad,   I  sonetines  slam  doors.   (Indirect)
15.     Occasionally  when  I  an  mad  a,t  someone  I  will  give  him  the

silent  treatment.   (Negativian)
16.     I  demand  that  people  respect  ny  richts.   (Verbal)
17.    Whoever  insults  ne  or  ny  family  is  a,skins  for  a  fight.   (As-

sault)
18.    I  never  play  practical  jokes.   (Indirect)
19.    When  people  a,re  bossy,  I  take  ny  tine  just  to  show  then.

(Negativism)
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20.    Eguv:ngeYh?Se:ga[i8er  is  arousedi  I  don't  use  strong |an-

21.    ::0::: :::e:o?i::::I:y Pester you  are  asking for a punch

22.     I  sonetines  pout  when  I  don't  get  ny  own  way.   (Indirect)
23.     If  somebody  annoys  ne,   I  an  a,pt  to  tell  him  what  I  think

of bin.   (Verbal)
24.    When  people  yell  a,t  me,   I  yell  ba.ck.   (Verbal)
25.    `£::oEe:e?i:¥a:::i  ny  temper.  I  arl  capable  of  slapping

26.     Since  the  age  of  ten,   I  have  never  had  a  temper  tantrum.
(Indirect)

27.    \then  I  get  mad,   I  say  nasty  things.   (Verba.1)
28.     I  could  not  put  someone  in his  place,  even  if  he  needed

it.   (Verbal)
29.    I  get  into  fichts  about  as  often  as  the  next  person.   (Assault)

30.    :h::rg ::::e:::=eb:::g(::d!:e¥)that  I  Picked up  the  nearest

31.     I  often  make  thl'eats  I  don't  near  to  ca,ray  out.   (Verba,1)
32.     I  generally  cover up  ny  poor  opinion  of  others.   (Verbal)
33.    If  I  ha,ve  to  resort  to  physical  violence  to  defend  my  rights,

I  will.   (Assa;ult)

34.    when  arguing,  I  tend  to  raise  ny  voice.   (Verbal)
35.     I  have  known  people  who  puched  ne   so  far  that  we  came  to

blows.   (Assault)

36.    I  would  rather  concede  a  point  than  get  into  an  argument
about  it.   (Verbal)
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AppHrmlx  a

Post-Experimental   Que sti®nnaire

1.    What  was  the  purpose  of  the  study  in  which  you  just  participa,ted?

2.    wha,t  night  you  say  were  the  results  according  to  your  participation?

3.    Were  all  the  instructions  clea,r?    If  not,  please  specify  those  times

they  were  not.

4.    Please  rate  from  1   to  6  how  you  feel  toward  the  following by  circling

the  number  of  your  choice!
a.    participation  in  this  experiment;
1234

Very
good

b.     ta,ate  of  the  bevera,ge;
123

Ve'ry
good

5.     The  beer  you  normally  drink  is

56
Very
badly

456
Very
badly

6.     In  conparrison  to  the  beer  you  nc>rmally  drink,   this  beer  wass
125456

much                                                                                                 much
we aker                                                                             stronge r

7.     Assuming  a  regular  twelve  ounce  can  of  beer  contains  one  ounce  of

alcohol,  how  much  alcohol  (in  ounces)  would  you  estimate  this  beer

contains?
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8.    Please  evaluate  the  experiment  and  the  experimenter  on  the  following

adjective  scale  by  circling  the  a,Ppropriate  number  of  your  choice :

a.   j± experiment

12

enjoyable

12

coxplicated

12

lengthy

12
exciting

12

fair
12

hard

345

345

345

345

345

6
termible

6
simple

6
short

6
boring

6
unfair

3456
ea,E5U

b.    jEg  experimenter

1254
norhaggrossive

12

good

12
cmel

12

helpful

12

revengpful

12
deceitful

34

56
aggress3±ve

56
bad

345

345

345

345

6
kind

6
hindering

6
nonrevengeful

6
honest
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8.     b.     (cont.)

12345
reasonable

6
uureasona,ble

9.    Would  you  be  willing  to  participa,te  in  another  similar  experiment?

(circle  one)

yes no
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APP13NDIX    H

Table   4

ANOVA  Surmary  Tables  a,nd  Means  and  Standard  I)eviations  for  81)  Assault

a,.  ArovA  Stmary

Source

Expectancy

I)Osa8e

Expectancy  x  I)osa,ge

Within  Subjects

Total

xp < . 05

I)f

1

2

2

48

53

Mean  Square

15. 574

10. 241

2 . 463

6. 259

6 . 442

F

2.488

1. 636

0. 393

b.       ams  and  Standard  I)eviations

j29g±gg  ExpECTANcy                         o_. _Qpe|/kg

Iiow  Dosage  Expectancy                   3.9(2.6)

High  I)osage  Expectancy                5. 8(3.0)

9±3F1±!±B

6.1(1.6)

6.6(5.4)

t[(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)

. Oml/kg

5.0(1.9)

5.9(1.9)
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Table   5

ANOVA  Summary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  I)eviations  for  BD  Negativisn

a.  AItovA  Strmary

Source

F.xpectancy

Dosage

Expectancy  x  Dosage

Within  Subjects

Iota,1

*p < . 05

I)f

1

2

2

48

53

Mean  Square

0.019

3 ' 500

1.130

1 . 296

1. 349

F

0.014

2. 700

0.871

b.  Means  and  Standard  Devia,tions

Egg±B  E}CPECTANCY                         _Q. Qp|/k_g

Low  I)osage  Expectancy                   2. 3(1. 2)

High  Dosage  Expectancy                2. 3(0.7 )

0_.5nhlke

2.8(1.6)

3.2(1.1)

*(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)

I -OT:±f u=g

2.4(1.0)

1.9(0.9)



Table  6

ANOVA  Sumary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  Deviations  for  Indirect  Hostility

a.   ANOVA  Strmary

Source

Expectancy

I)Osage

Expectancy  x  I)osaee

Within  Subjects

lotal

*p < .05

Df

1

2

2

48

53

Mean  Square

9.786

2.907

0.463

2.917

2.954

F

3. 359

0.997

0.159

b.  Means  and  Standard  I)eviations

Do SAGE   RIcpECTANor                            _9__._Qp_1_/k_g

Low  Dosa,ge  Expectancy                   4.2(1.6)

Hich  I)osage  Expectancy                5.4(1.8)

O±JF±J±!_k_a

5.2(1.2)

5. 9( 1.1 )

#(Standard  devia,lions  are  presented  in  pa,rentheses)

_._qp_149

4.6(2.4)

5.2(1.9)
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Ta,ble   7

ANOVA  Surmary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  Devia,tions  for  Rathus  Scores

a,.  ArovA  S-ary

Source

Hxpectancy

DO sage

Expect,ancy  I  I)osagp

Within  Subjects

Total

xp < . 05

I)f

1

2

2

48

53

Mean  Square

450. 667

576 . 222

62.889

250.174

259.194

F

1.801

2.303

0.251

b.   FTeans  and  Standard  Deviations

DOSAGE ExpECTANCY O.qndltr>g

I,ow  Dosage  Hxpectancy               10.1 (14.4)

High  I)osage  Expectancy            14.6(11. 7)

Q _.5f u±_[±E                        1 _.DF:l!ts!±fi

2.8(18.2)                       10.1(13.3)

5.7(17.8)                      20.1(18.2)

*(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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Table  8

ANOVA  Summary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  Deviations  for  Response  Latency

a,.  ANOVA  S-ary

Source

Hxpectancy

Dosage

Expectancy  x  I)osage

Within  Sinbjects

Total

i+p < . 05

Df

1

2

2

48

53

Mean  Square

43 3 ' 500

1910. 906

3118. 379

8643 . 367

8025.922

F

0.050

0. 221

0. 361

b.  Means  and  Standa,rd  Deviations

ro SAGE ExpECIA"C¥                  PP±ds                  P±±4E8                  I i:q±4g

how  Dosage  Hxpectancy                 2.22(1.53)                    2.35(0.67)                    2.32(0.65)

High  Dosage  Expectancy              2.40(1.05)                   2.33(0.67)                   1.98(0.64)

Jt(Standard  devia,tions  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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Table  9

ANOVA  Strmary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  I)evia.tions  for  Ijoudness

a.   ANOVA  Sunary

Source

Expectancy

I)Osa,8e

Expectancy  x  nosa,ge

Within  Subjects

Total

xp < . 05

I)f

1

2

2

48

53

FTean  square                     F

0.907                    0.08]

16.463                          1.576

6.463                        0.619

10. 449

10. 345

b.  Mea,ns  and  Standard  Deviations

DO SAGE   EXI'ECTANCY a.qulftg O_.5mh_I_±£ 1 .OF:±J±S

Low  Dosage  Expectancy                 50.7(2.2)                       50.1(2.4)                      30.8(1.8)

High  I)osagt}  Expectancy               31.4(3.3)                       29.0(3.6)                      31.9(5.0)

#(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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Ta,ble   10

ANOVA  Sumary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  I)eviations  for  Compliance  Content

a.  ANOVA  S-any

Source

Expectancy

I)Osa8e

Expectancy  x  Dosage

Within  Subjects

Total

xp < . 05

Df

1

2

2

48

53

ifean  Square

3'130

12 . 074

1.185

12. 430

11.817

F

0. 252

0. 971

0.095

b.  Pfeans  and  Standard  Deviations

DO SAGE  H_XPE9T4xp¥ a _.urn l±g:                  o±5Fi±!±n                  ].pud I+S

Low  Dosage  Ekpectancy                   28.6(4.0)                      27.8(3.3)                      28.9(5.0)

High  Dosage  Expectancy                29.3(3.0)                     27.7(3.0)                     29.7(2.3)

*(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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Table   11

ANOVA  Summary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  Deviations

for  Content  Requesting  New  Behavior

a.  ArovA  Sumary

Source

Hxpectancy

DOsa8p

Expectancy  x  I)osagr

Within  Subjects

Iota,1

xp<.05

Df

1

2

2

48

53

Mean  Square

2. 241

2 . 241

6 . 463

2. 463

2. 601

F

0.910

0.910

2.624

b.  Means  and  Standa,rd  Deviations

Egs±gE EcpFc.T4±!cy                    e±±±4g

I.ow  Dosage  Expectancy                   3.3(1.4)

High  I)osage  Expectancy                3.8(1.5)

O-.5phl±-E

4.4(1.7)

2.7(1.9)

Jt(Standard  devia,tions  are  presented  in  parentheses)

1±_S±_/*$

4.1 ( 1. 3 )

4. 2( 1. 6 )
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Table   12

ANOVA  S`rmary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standard  I)eviations  for  Affect  Scores

a.  ArovA  Strmary

Source

Expeotamoy

I)Osa8e

Expectancy  x  I)osage

1,`Jithin  Subjects

Total

#p<  .05

I)f

1

2

2

48

53

Mean  Squa,re

8.963

22.056

1 1 . 796

20. 486

20.000

F

0. 438

1. 077

0. 576

b.  Means  and  Standard  deviations

9gap  EXREctpAHc¥                       _o. _om_I/kg

Low  Dosage  Expectancy                   33.0(2.8)

High  I)osage  Expectancy                34.3(5.1 )

O _.EF±!J±!E                          1__:Qq:±_ !*E

32.2(2.6)                        32.6(2.8)

31.2(5.8)                        34.7(6.4)

i¢(Standard  deviations  a,I.e  presented  in  parentheses)
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Table   13

Correlation  Coeffecients  For  ASsertiveness  and  Aggressiveness  Measures

R
RIJ

9et                          JtJ6          **          Jti+T*

BBB
ODD
NVT

ter

S
•:   (L_)

E

Rathus
(R)
Resp.   Lab.
(RI,)
houdne ss

Comp.   Cont.
:  (cc-)

Cont.   R.   N.   Beh.
E  i6_in)

Affect
(A)
Profanity
(p)

a      Assaul t
u        (AS)
S      Indirect
or     (I)
D       Negativi sin
u(N)
R      Ve rbal
K(V)
E       Total
E(I)

#p < . 05

•01.32-`.'.05      .52  ---. 32   -.37`     .07-.01   -.04      .23      .07

_-.54¥.17     ,00-.52Jttt.10     .03     .02  -.01   -.14-.07

.20     .28     .82J[*?56ttt.04-.04-.14     .16     .05

•45i23#   .04     .02     .05     .05     .08     .09
i{,

.25     .14-.06     .02     .07     .22     .09

_    .39"?05     .17-.17     .15     .09
itt'                                    X

.11        .17       .15       .19       .22

_   .4o"?3o* .42"?8o"*
.2:+      .prf Ick.ere#**

•,7    ,47"*
*"

•78

it*p < ' 01 *"p < . 001
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Table   14

ANOVA  Summary  Tables  and  Means  and  Standa.rd  Deviations  for  Digit  Sgivbol

a.   ArovA  Stunmary

Source

Expectancy

I)Osage

Expectancy  x  Dosage

Within  Subjects

Total

xp<.05

Df Mean  Squa.re

1                                              22.685

2

2

48

53

112. 389

122. 574

153. 004

129. 751

F

0.171

0.845

0.922

b.  ifeams  and  Standard  Devia.tions

j2984g gq:Pq TAI¢C:![                      P+ Q]i}±4sg                      P±5p±4sg                      I_. Pp 1.4sg

Low  Dosage  Expectancy                   65.0(12.8)                   60.8(7.7)                      58.0(7.4)

High  Dosage  Expectancy                 60.0(12.9)                    64.2(15.1 )                    57.6(13.5)

#(Standa,rd  deviations  are  presented  in  pa,rentheses)
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Table   15

AIrovA  Summary  Ta,bles  and  Means  and  Standard  I)eviations

for  Shipley  Total  Scores

a.  ANOVA  S-ary

Source

Expectancy

DOsa8e

Hxpectancy  x  Dosage

Within  Subjects

Tota,1

fry < . 05

Df

1

2

2

48

53

Mean  Square

0.907

18.667

22.741

50.606

47 ' 41 2

F

0.018

0.369

0.449

b.  Ifeans  and  Standard  Deviations

j± ExpECTAD¢cy                   e..±±4ng                   a...5Fi/kg                   . 1._,th±ds

Low  Dosage  Expectancy                   62.6(7. 7)                      58.7(5.5)                      61.3(3.8)

Hich  Dosage  Expectancy                61.1(7.2)                      61.0(8.7)                      59.7(8.5)

t[(Standard  deviations  are  presented  in  parentheses)
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Table   16

ANOVA  Summary  Tables  and  Heans  and  Standard  Deviations  for  Perceived  Dosage

a.  ArovA.  Stmary

Source

Expectancy

I)0sa8e

Expectancy  x  Dosage

Within  Subjects

Total

RIp < . 01

I)f

1

2

2

48

53

#"p < . 001

Mean  Square

5953.496

818.575

24. 501

105.216

239.434

F

56 . 584irm

7, 780**

0.233

b.  Means  and  Standard  Deviations

cO SAGE   ExpECTANor                           o_.__orty/k8

Low  Dosage  Expectancy                    1.4(1.1 )

High  Dosage  Expectancy                3.3(1.4)

9-_,-±Fihu±E

1.5(0.7)

3.9(3.3)

*(Standard  devia,tions  are  presented  in  parentheses)

HBREY
Appala,ohian  Sta.te  UnlversltF

Boone.   North  Carolina    n

-1__€_9F_I_/kE

2.7(1.1 )

4. 7(1.1 )


